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LWermorePlugs,AbandonsHayhurst,
Moves Immediatelyto KraushaarSite
B. R. Rochelle,
AmherstFarm
Leader,Dies
Balford R. Rochelle, 48, Am-her- st

farmer and leader in coun-
ty agricultural affairs, died at
7:55 p.m. TuesdayIn an Amherst
hospital where he had been a
patient five days. Rochelle had
been In a serious condition with
a heart aliment .sevpral mnnthc.
but had been able to be ur most
of the time.

FuneralThursday
Rochelle had lived In Amherst

since 1921. He owned a farm
northeast of Amherst and form-
erly served as a director of the
Lamb County Farm Bureau and
as head or that organization's
district 2 legislative committee,
representing 21 counties. One of
ills major projects was working
to get n humidifier installed at
the Lubbock cotton classing of-

fice and Installation of this equip-
ment lias been promised.

Rochelle's funeral will be at 3
p. m. Thursday In the First Meth-
odist church at Littlefield. Rev.
Harry Vanderpool, pastor, will
officiate, assistedby Rev. Darris
Eggerof Amherst.

Burial in Littlefield
Burial will be in Littlefield cem-otar- y

under direction of Payne
Funeral Home of Amherst.

Rqcbfclle was born Jan.10, 1906
.gprjngs,,Texas.He. Lv

rVftjLl.Vhls wife, Alta, and a
JwnTBaifdrd Ray of thehome; his
mother, Mrs. Estella Rochelle of
Amherst; threebrothers,L. D. of
California, Reno of Fort Worth
(and Wlnton of California, and a
foster sister, Mrs. Genevieve
Haddox.

Marines Promote
CurtisWilkinson
Countv Attorney Curtis Wilk

inson has been promoted from
first lieutenant to captain in the
U. S. Marine Corps Reserve,he
was notified this week.

Wilkinson enlisted In the Ma
rines March 5. 1912 and served
three years, 10 months, part of
that time In the Pacific theater.
He was discharged as a ser
geant. He entered the Marino
Corps reserve in ishy ana re-

ceived his commission in 1950.

He was recalled to active duty
in 1951 and promoted to first
lieutenant while serving in Ko-ri-

Ho wns releasedfrom ac
tive duty in October, 1952.
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George Livermore plugged and abandonedone hole this
week and immediatel moved the drilling rig to anotherloca-
tion for a fourth try to find oil in paying quantities on the
westside of Littlefield.

SacredHear
Construction
UnderWay

By Ulllye Watson

A groundbreaking ceremony
for the new SacredHeart Cath-
olic church was held Sunday
afternoonat the site on Cundiff
avenue and West Eighth street
where the new building will be
constructed. FatherF. M. Higglns
of the S,icred Heart parish tur-
ned the first shovelful of dirt
after a simple ceremony In which
he blessedthe ground with pray-
ers. '

$00,000 Building- -

Work was scheduled to start
Immediately on the 114 by 40 foot
brick construction which will

main body of the ch-

urch, thesanctuary,and the bap-
tistry, a cry room, two sacristies
and a choir loft.

West Texas Builders of Lub-
bock are contractors for the
SG6.000 building. West Texas
Builders were contractorsfor the
new First Baptist church build-
ing in Littlefield and for the new
Catholic church In Slaton.

Members of the building Com-
mittee are Ray McKinney, Troy
II. MycrSt Charles Djjyal andWil
Ham Heinen. 1ey SaldmVe
hope to be irr thcrnew building-sometim-

In September."
Presentat the groundbreaking

ceremony were 43 membeis of
the congregation.

The old building, of frame
consists only of the

sanctuarywith a seatingcapacity
of 130. It was built in the early
1920's and an addition was built
In 1927. It is located on West
Secondstreet.

Presentplans, according to Fa-

ther Higglns, are to give the old
building to the Latin-America- n

church now being organized after
completion of the new building. A
committee of Latin-America- n

membersof the parish are cur
rently conducting a fund drive to
raisemoney for purchasinga lot
in North Littlefield on which the
old building will be placed.

WINS $500 JUDGEMENT
Jurors awarded the plaintiff a

S500 iudefement In the case of.

Silhan versus Molder, a suit for
debt. The casewas heardMonday
ibefore County Judge Bob Ktrk.
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The J. H. Hayhurst No. 1, just
west of the city limits, was
plugged at 4,400 after no show
of oil was found in the Glorletta
Sand. Four feet of saturated
sand had been found in the San
Andres not enough to produce
In paying quantities.

Livermore's new test well is
on the Felix Kraushaar lease in
Labor 17, League G60, about two
miles west of Littlefield. Drill-
ing was expected to commence
Wednesdayor Thursday.

Livermore is pumping the
first well he drilled here (the
Llngnau No. 1) but it is produc-
ing a greatdeal more salt water
than oil. He has plugged wells
on the Chesher and Hayhurst
leases.

Marion Williams

Is JayceePrexy
Marion Williams was elected

presidentof the Littlefield Junior
Chamber of Commerce at the
meeting Tuesday noon at the
communitycenter.

Other officers elected were
Lewis, first

Wayne Ramsey, second
Van Colthnrn. sprftnrv, ,r ..,,

Cecil Andrews, treasurer; Judcl
.Walker, state director; Tru&ft
Vinson and B1U Duncan, local df--'
rectors.

New officers will be Installed
In about three weeks, Skipper
Smith, president, said. Instal-
lation of officers will be held at
a banquetfor Jayceesand their
wives, followed by a dance.

Membersdiscussedplansat the
meeting to run a local service
station for one day, with the pro-
fits going Into the convention,
fund. Date and place for the pro-
ject will be announced later,
Smith said.

Jayceeswill also set up a taxi
servicebooth Saturdayfor voters
who don't have transportationto
the school bond polls. The booth
will be located at the Badger-Smit-h

real estateoffice at 104 W.

Fifth. All voters desiring trans-
portation to the polls may call
the operatorand ask for the Jay-
cee Taxi Service.

Three phonesare being instal-
led for Jaycee use this week in
remindingvotersto casttheir bal-

lots Saturdayon the school bond
Issue.
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HERE IS THE NEW GIADESCIIOOL BUILDING which will
be constructedhere voters approve $375,000 bond issue in the
election the highschool Saturday.The drawing above by Haynes
and Klrby, architects-engineers- , Lubbock, showsthe
building which would replace Central school, which has been
called obsolete and fire hazard.Thebond Issuealsowould finance

School Board Explains
How Money'll Be Spent
Interesting School Figures
Uncovered In Bond Talks

In discussionson the bond issuesome interesting figures
that look good for the Littlefield School District have come
out.

the national average cost of the and
secondaryschoolsis $235 per per year,the cost here is
$201. Hoot Cannonpoints out that this represents
of $61,200 year.

Howell, Keeling,
RodcjjersFile For
SchoolTrustees--
Seven men'had filed can-

didates for three Littlefield
school trustee posts at noon
Wednesday. Deadline for filing
was p.m.

Latest file were Carl Keel-
ing, Douglas Howell and Earl
Rodgers.

Troy Armes andW. B. (Brack)
Little had Intended to file this
week but didn't whenthey learn-
ed they would have resign
bank directors do so.

Others who've filed for the of-

fices are Boyd Montgomery and
E. L. (Jack) Yarbrough, incum-
bents, Dr. Ralph Maurer and
Edward Elliott.

The other Incumbent whose
term Is expiring, W. G. Cannon,
filed for but with
drew because he moving tg
Peru In June.

Election April .

PairCharged
In Burglary
At Sudan
Two Muleshoemen have been

charged with burglary in the
Sunday night break-i- n at Hen
derson Grocery in Sudan, Coun
ty Attorney Curtis Wilkinson
said Wednesday.

The men were Identified
Junior ParksandLoren Howard,
both of Muleshoe.

Sheriff Dick Dyer said they
were arrestedIn Muleshoeafter

hunt for them Monday night.
Dyer said the sheriff In Mule-

shoe had been following car
reported stolen earlier when
two men ran into culvert
and scampered out Into the
fields. Parksand Howard were
arrested later.

Dyer brought Howard to the
Lamb county Jail and Parks
being held in Muleshoe.

Dyer said both men .signed
statementsand led officers to

field north of Muleshoewhere
merchandise taken in the Sudan
burglary was recovered from
hiding place under stack of
posts.

Parks and Howard denied
knowledge of a'ny other county
burglaries.

Itemstakenat Sudanincluded
severalcartons of clgarets, can-
dy, headscarvss,artificial cor-
sages,cookies,combs, and other
merchandise. Thieves entered
by euttlng out wbtdow screen.
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While elementary
pupil

aysSfang

Teachers' salariesaccount for
percent the district's $400,-00- 0

annual budget. Debt service
claims another percent, leav-
ing percent spent for buses,
cafeteria rjis.todlunpi utilities,
supplies,jth, jtennc?,etc. Debt
servIce'VlH'takeUrpercent!'
the new budget, the bond Is-

sue carriesSaturday.

Parents percent the
children the Littlefield schools
have been paying school tax

all. Placing of.personalprop-
erty the tax rolls will cause
almost every family pay
something toward the operation

the schools. This wiiifTe done
whether not the bond issue
carries.

Sid Hopping says brand new
taxpayers the first seven
leagues covered have added
5100,000 assessedtalue the
district. has more leagues
and the city yet assess,
figures will add more than

million dollars new assess
ments new taxpayers this
year.

The average class contains
pupils. This considered

least five too many.
Hallds Pearce thinks this can

reduced when more
classroomsbecome available.

Man Fined For

StabbingLandlady
Solomon Woods pleaded guilty

andwasfined $19.50 assault
charge filed after his landlady,
Julia Johnson,was stabbed three
times the back Sundaynight

Sherllfs officers said the wom-
an'swoundswere only superficial

(Continued Page Five)
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addition of 12 more classrooms to primary building, modern-
ization of Junior highschooland enlarging of the school cafeteria
and vocational agriculture building. The building program will
take careof presentneeds . . . gradeclassesnow are overcrowded
. . . andenrolmentexpansionexpected through

Who Can Vote
When & Where
Voting' on the school bond

issue will take place Saturday
from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. In the
highschool library.

Any legal resident over 2t
can vote If he or she haspaid
poll tax and assessed real
property In the district tlds
year.

PorterWithdraws

From Amherst Race
AMHERST (SiyUn - f.

foner nas wunarawn as canai-dat-e

for city commissioner"In the
April 6 election. He .gavq no rea-
son but asked that his name be
stricken from the ballot, already
printed.

Lucy Moreland, city secretary,
said Porter'snamehasbeen mar-
ked off all the ballots.

Candidatesin the electionare:
For mayor Incumbent J. D.

Nix and W. L. Key.
For two commission posts In

cumbents George Harmon and
Bill Workman,and J.R. Simmons
and W. C. Zachary.

Voting will be In the Legion
Hall.

Annual Spring
BandConcert
SetApril 2
The annual spring concert by

the Littlefield Wildcat bandswill
be presented at 7:30 April 2 in
the Senior hiehschool auditor
ium, according to Beryl Harris,
band director.

Admission prices will be 50
cents for adults and 25 cents for
children. Numbers will be pre-
sented by the senior band,
junior band and intermediate
band, Harris said.

The concert Is presentedeach
spring and proceedsgo into the
band fund.
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WHILE HUSTON HOOVER explains the floor plan of the pro-pose- d

new grade school to a group of patrons gathered in the
cafeteria Tuesday, Vemon Hofacket helps him lvold it up. where
everyone can see, (Photo by Taylor Studio)
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Questions
Answered
For Public

The Littlefield School Board
was host Tuesday noon to about
75 civic leaders who sampled
the food being served at the
school cafeteriaand heard board
members explain why the dis-
trict needs$375,000 and how the
money will be spent.

The board started out to in-

vite previous board members to
come learn what was causing
the need. Then they declded-t- o

!r .'he the presidentsof the local
i anlzations, and ended up

sav who
was lmeresiea 10 come partici-
pate in the discussion. They
listened attentively for an hour
and a half as board members
explained various facets of the
building problem.

Board President W. A.
Hampton, Members Jack
Christian, W. O. Cannon,Hus-
ton Hoover, Superintendent
Hallds Pearceand Secretary
Sid Hopping took turns pre-
senting information on the
need, how the money will lie
spent, what It will do to ta xes,
und who may vote and where.
A good many questions were

asked, but no avowedopposition
developed.

Architect's drawings of the
exterior and the floor plan were
displayed and possible sites
were discussed. The question
of why the new building is not
to be erected on the other side
of town was dealt with. The
board explained that the cost of
acquiring a site and providing
cafeteria, auditorium and gym-
nasium space made such a plan
impossible to finance.

In dismissing the meeting
Hampton urged them all to vote
in both the bond election on the
27th and the election of school
board members on April 3.

School Singers

Will CompeteIn

Lubbock Saturday
Littlefield school singers will

compete Saturdayin the Inter-scholast- ic

League Choral Festi-
val in Lubbock highschool audi-
torium. The festival climaxes
the school choir year.

Director Dick Daughtry said
the junior highschool chorus of
58 members and the
highschool a capella choir avIU
participate in the Lubbock
event.

Littlefield soloists who'll take
part are Ellen Allen, Johnlta
Galllnl and Leta Merle Roberts,
sopranos; Clarabeth Thedford,
also; Tommy Evans, tenor,
Glenn Richards, Roy Leo Dunn
and Lee Boyd Montgomery,
baritones.

Judges from threeTexas uni-
versitieswill rate the singers,

The Littlefield highschool a
capella choir will sing-- at 1
p.m, Its selectionswill be, "In
Ptace and Joy I Now Depart,"
"Holy Lord God" and "Ge Net ,
Far From Me, O Lord." TM
junior highschool chorus wlH
sing "Belle," "Give Thai Un-
to the Lord" and "(to Tail JC en
the Mountains,"
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1950 Junior Study Club
Observes Federation Day

SUDAN, (Special) The 1950 JuniorStudy club of Su-

dan observedFederation Day Tuesday nightin the home of
Mrs. Louis Fields. The motto, "Let us grow in knowledge
and understanding and we grow in federation spirit," was
given by Mrs. Bobby Jack Markham. Mrs. ForestFergu
songavethe invocation.

The program was in the form
of a broadcast with Mrs. Valda
Clark as announcer for station

Mrs. Weldon Wise-
man and Mrs. Fergusonserved
on the panel to answerquestions
concerns the general Feder-
ation's purpose and goals.

Mrs. Bill Nix discussed the
history of the club collect. She
also gave the meaning of each
thought expressedin the collect
as was Interpreted by the auth-
or, Mary Stewart.

Following the program Mrs.
Sonny Serratt and Miss Wanda
Whltmlre were Initiated into the
club.

In the businessmeeting Mrs.
Clark was named delegate to
the district convention with Mrs.
Ferguson as alternate.

It was announced that the
club will begin its Red Cross
nursing course during the first
weeks of April. Conducting the
courseswill be Mrs. Lyle Bran-
don, Red Cross executive of d.

Those presentwere Mrs. Billy
Baker, Mrs. Waymon Bellar,
Mrs. Billy Joe Cartwrlght, Mrs
H. H. Crouch, Mrs. Harold May,
Mrs. Billy Joe Gerik, Mrs. Le-ro-y

Fisher, Mrs R. A. Lance,
Mrs. Walter Neeley, Mrs. Aud-
rey West. Mrs. F R. West Mrs
Wayne Whlteakcr, 'Mrs. Clark,
Mrs. Ferguson. Mrs. Maram,
Mrs. Nix, Mrs Serratt, Mrs.
Wiseman and Miss Willie Mae
Rice and Miss Whitmirc.

RoxeneBingham

Is Birthday

PartyHonoree
Miss Roxene Bingham was

honoreeat a birthday party Fri-da- y

night at the American Le-
gion hut. Her 15th birthday
was Sunday. A slumber party
at her home followed

Guestswere Misses Teddy Jo
BItncr, Gcorgcann Matthews,
Linda Kay Latimer, Paula Car-mlckl- c.

Betty Wyatt, Joy Wind-wehe-n.

Gcorgcann Gerlach.
Martha Jones Pat Street Bar-
bara Chester,and Roxene Bing-
ham, and Orvill Newton, Charles
Richardson,DouglasAbcmathy,
Dale Parrack, Gaston Shaw
Buddy Jones, Phillip Adkins.
Clinton Harris, Charles Duval,
Bobby Cunningham. R. L Gra-
ham, and the honoree'smother.
Mrs. C. V. Sulllns

Stitch N' Chatter
MeetsWith

Mrs. JamesCathey
ANTON, (Special) The Stitch

and Chatter club met with Mrs
JamesCatheyThursday with 10
members and one visitor pres
ent. The visitor was Mrs. Louis
Booth.

Members present were Mrs
James Cathey, Mrs. George
Goen, Mrs. Jessie Pippin, Mrs.
Lynn Williams, Mrs. C E Con-ne- r,

Mrs. Charles Dozler and
Miss Francis Collins

They spent the time sewing
and visiting

Refreshments of hot tea and
coffee and chocolate cake were
served. The next meeting will
be with Mrs. George Goen
March 23.

LWML Discusses

Membership
"What Constitutes Member-hl-p

in the Lutheran Women's
Missionary League" was the
topic presentedby Rev Gilbert
Seagcr at a meeting of the
"LWML in the Emmanuel Lu-ther-

church last Friday.
A short executive board meet-

ing .was held prior to the League
meeting A discussion of Rev
Seager'stop(c followed his talk.

The business meeting was
opened by Mrs. Dick Lindberg.
president. Project for the month
Is for pach member to Interest
one woman in Joining the
LWML.

League members decided to
send quilt tops to the Wisconsin
Betheda home They also
,votd to hold a social April 23
at tiie home olMrs. ErnestSell.

Ofw visitor, Mrs. John Bohet.
was present for thp meeting
wW cloted with the Lord's
Prayer.

Committeemeetingswere held
after the regular meeting.

Mrs. Albert Miller

To HeadElementary

PTA in ComingYear
Election of officers for the

coming yearwas the chief order
of business when Elementary

A met Tucsdav. Officers
elected were as follows: Pres!-
dent, Mrs. Albert Miller, vice--
president, Mrs. Alvln Webb,
secretary,Mrs. Nelson Naylor;
treasurer,Mrs. Paul Hyatt.

Mrs. Albert Miller, Mrs. Al-vi- n

Webb, Mrs. Frank Rogers
and Mrs. Arthur Duggan were
elected as delegates and alter-
nates to the District Conference
In Plalnvlew, April 20 and 21.

Skits and songs were present-
ed by the Brownie Scoutsunder
the direction of Mrs. Jack
Brooke.

Jaycee-ette-s

Clear $50
On Bake Sale
Jaycee-ette-s cleared S50 on

their one-d-aj bake sale Satur-
day, held in the display room
of Hall Motor company.

Each member brought one
cake and one pie, and most of
the pastries were sold by early
afternoon. Jaycee-ette-s worked
in two hour shifts to raise the
money which will go Into their
fund for civic projects.

Rebeccas
HearReport
On StateMeet

RebckahLodue held their rer.
ular meetingMondaynight Mrs
Alma Yohner secretary,who at-
tendedthe Grand Lodge of Texas
and Rebokah Assembly at San
Antonio as representative of the
local lodge, reported on the con-
vention to the group

Mrs Stella Edwards was in-

stalled as new deputy of the
lodge Mrs. Inez Minyard was
appointed to represent the or-
ganization in the School Bond
meeting held Tuesday In the
school cafeteria. Work was
started on the quilt which the
lodge will piece and quilt for
sale, funds to be usedJor the
General Fund.

Those present were: Mes-dam-

SevaAnn Rav. Lillv San.
dcrs. Dalla Wheeler.Viva Floyd.
Alma Yohner, Inez Minvard,
Stella Edwards, Daisy Stewart
Katherine Jones, and Messrs.
Pete Yohner, O L. Floyd Doc
Minyard and a Mr Sims visitor
from the Needmore lodge.

Mrs. Norma Henry

WedsDallas Man
A wedding of Interest to this

area took placeSaturday at five
o'clock In the C H Jpffi.re hnmn

fwhen Mrs. Norma Henry, daugh
ter 01 .Mrs t a Henson sr , be-
came the bride of Mack B. Har-
grove of Dallas Rev Henrj
Haupt officiated during the cere-
mony and the couple was attend-
ed by Mr and Mrs. Jeffers.

Mrs Hargrove chose a beige
princess style Shantung dress
with white scarf for her wedding
Her accessorieswere black pat-
ent For going away she wore
thesame,with a small white hat

Only family members and
close friends "attended the wed.
mng Those present included
Mrs T. A. Henson sr., Mrs. Ha
Sewell. Mr. and Mrs. Jeffers,
Mr and Mrs. T F Fulbrlght,
Mr. and Mrs,. T. A. Henson JrMr and Mrs. James Crump
Mr and Mrs. George Broome
andSandra,Mr and Mrs Hardy
Shelby, Mr. and Mrs Ben E
Porchcr and Bobby Don, Mr
and Mrs. Alvln Bagwell; Austin
Hargrove, Dallas, Mr. and
Mrs. Hargrove of Midland, a
nephewand niece of the groom,
Mr. and Mrs. Hargrove, Mid-Jan- d,

brother of the nroom: a
sister and brother-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Roundy of Santa, Fe
N. M , and Fred Hargrove, son
of the groom and a student In
Dallas.

Immediately after the wpH.
ding a small receDtlon was held
In the Jeffershomefor members I

tfew6 J JC
DeloraJeanWhitford, JerryDevenport

Unitedin DoubleRingCeremony.,Earth
Wedding vows were exchanged Saturday afternoon

by Miss Delora JeanWhitford and Jerry ElmerDevenport at
the First Baptist church in Earth. Rev. Hugh F. Blaylock
of Anton officiated at the double ring ceremony.

jli

The bride is the daughter of
PIr and Mrs. O. B Whlfford of
Earth. Devenport is the son of
Theron Devenport of the U. S.

S3

MR. and MRS. .IEKUY

airforce, San Angelo, and the,
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Kelley of Earth.

Miss Mary Genele Kubala of
Denton sang"Through the Year"
and "The Lord s Prayer," ac-
companied by Mrs. R. G. Wil-
son, organist Mrs. Wilson pro
vided the traditional wedding
music during the ceremony.

The church was decorated
with white gladioli and white
stock behind an arch of cande-
labra with Ice blue tapers.TJie
axch was. fjanked by baskets of
flowers ' "The choir rail was cn--

of the wedding party.
After spendinga week or two

in Houston and New Orleans,
Mr and Mrs Hargravc will bo
at home at 4105 Douglas, In Dal-
las, where he is in the Insurance
business

Here are

smartways r

to look at our

During businesshours,

twined with garlands of fern
around small candelabra of blue
tapers.

The bride wore an original

ELMER DEVENPORT
(Photo by Nail)

model of white Chantilly-typ- e

lace over net and satin, with a
luce-over-tul-le ruffle outlining
the sheer yoke and applique of
lace embroidered with irides-
cent sequins. The gown was de-
signedwith tong tapered sleeves
and skirt swept into a long train.

Her veil of silk illusion fell
from a tiara of pearlized orange
blosoms ana rhlnestones. The
bridal bouquet was a white or-
chid and split carnations In a
puff of mallne with satin stream
ers tied In lovers fcnnfc nn
white Bible.

Mrs. Woody Jackson, Lubbock
served her cousin as matron of
honor. She wore Iced blue taf-
feta with a fitted bodice and a
swetheart neckline trimmed with
Iridescent sequin braid. Her
bouquetwas blue carnations anil
satin streamers.

Miss Carolyn Lee of Denton,

t a sv.fl rrm so?ti
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our Dress'N' Play shirts
have a smart, neat look. After work they
look like Sport Shirts. Dress 'N' Play is a
pleasure to look ot . . , a pleasureto wear!

Uaht'J

WIM

maid of honor, wore a royal blue
dress designed like that of the
matron of honor. She carried
blue carnations.

Jerry W. Kelley. Earth, serv-
ed as best man and Alton Goodln
of Adrian was groomsman.
Tapers were lighted by Kenneth
Boone, Springlake, and Woody
Jackson, Lubbock.

Klta Nell Struve, Springlake,
was flower girl. Ushers were
Bill Struve, Springlake and Jer-
ry Angeley, Earth.

At the reception following the
ceremony In the church parlor
Miss Mary Kathryn Anderson,
Denton, and Mrs. Pete O'Hair,
Earth, poured the punch. Mrs.
Jerry Kelley of Earth served
slices of cake from the er

wedding cake topped with a min-
iature bride and groom and un-

der a lace bell.
Centering the bride's table

was a fan decoratedwith nose-
gays on each side. On either
side of the centerpiece were
crystal holders with blue can-
dles The table was laid with
a cutwork line cloth.

Mrs. Jerry Angeley, sister of
the bridegroom, registered
guests In the bride's book.

Mrs, Devenport wore a sea-gree-n

linen suit with white ac-
cessoriesfor the wedding trip to
Corpus Christi. After April 1.
the couple will be at home In
Ardmorc, Okla., wherethe bride-
groom Isf stationed with the air
force.

The bride is a graduate of
Springlake highschool and at-
tended Texas State College for
Women at Denton. Devenport
also attended Springlake high-schoo- l.

,
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BliiebonnetClub

To MeetApril 1

Members of the Blucbonnet
Sewing club will meetwith Mrs.
W. L. Hopper of Route One, Su-da- n.

at 2:30 p.m. Thursday.
April 1.

'tiSfton&SitiTJb

Anton Garden
Club Studies
Floral Displays
ANTON. (Special) The home

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tullis
southwest of Anton was the
scene of one of the most artistic
and interesting meetings of the
Anton Garden club held this
year. Membersof the club made
floral arangements for each
room of the house.

Mrs. R. C. Baggett of Lub-boc-

a national flower Judge,
gave a talk on formal and In-

formal tabic settings.
At the conclusion of Mrs. Bag--

cctt's talk a panel discussionI

on norucuiiure uy uvc iiivm-ber-s

was held. Mrs. John Fry
was moderator. Mrs. W. M.

Alexander discussedchrysanthe-
mums Mrs. Roy Cardcn dis-

cussed lilies and Mrs. Claude
dissusscd roses and shrubs.

The resignation of Mrs. Cur-

tis Jones was accepted by the
membership. Mrs. Jones, who
Is moving to Farwell, was pre-

sented a gift from the club.
The St. Patrick's Day theme

was carried out with a refresh-
ment plate of lime Ice cream,
white cake and mints.

Guests of the club were Mrs.
Carl Harrington. Mrs. Claude
Couch,Mrs. Edd Hart, Mrs. Em-me- tt

Kerr, Mrs. Harlan Black,
Mrs Earl Fisher, Mrs. Jim
Bridges and Mrs. C. C. Garrett.
Mrs. Boyd Rea was voted in as

J a new member.
Next meeting of the clup will

be with Mrs. Lynn Anderson
Thursday afternoon. Max Gar-da-n

of Lubbock will speak on
lawn care and landscaping.

BaptistWorkers

HaveCovered

Dish Supper
Sunday school workers and

teachers of the First Baptist
church met for ,a covered dish
supper, their regular monthly
meeting, Monday night at 7:30.
Approximately 100 attended.
Troy Armes, Sundayschool su-
perintendent,presided.

The Ladies Sextette offered
two numbers. Dr. Lee Hemp
hill then nrc-seite-d plans for the I

revival, discussing census, lun- -
anu visitation during the

week of March 28 to April !.
Ernest Hock, Educational di-

rector, gave out literature on
Baptist orphanages,preparatory
to taking the annual offering on
April 18.

The meeting was then divided
Into departmentalgroups where
plans were made for the month.
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SudanGardenClubHear

ProgramonCareof Lawn
SUDAN (Special) The SudanGarden cluh

day morning in the home of Mrs. Cleo Whitml
J. B. Bottomsas '

Mrs. Ray Wood was program leader andmJ
AT. Pnhinson.who eavn n nnnor nn vi": : ... ei- -r

' ",.r. nauon
wuiKS. nuiu uuu oh.m. una. iiuuinsnnenm in.

. .' . ... ..u. j.. , .." "u,ui ton
be at leastsix menusucep ior a good lawn."

Roll call was answered with -

garden hints. Mrs. ucorgc uu-kerso-

gardenhint was a short
demonstration on birdnouses
and feeders

Mrs. Joe Rone gave a report
on the Plalnvlew School No. 1 for
Horticulture and Flower Show
Practice.

A mass-lin- e arrangement of
green carnations and greenery
was madefor a St. Patrick party
by Mrs. F. C. Broylcs.

Mrs. A. L. Robinson, presi-
dent, appointed as nominating
committee membersMrs. Hay
Wood. Mrs. Gilbert Mastcn and
Mrs. J. E. Drydcn.

Hostessesserved coffee and
cookies toMcsdamesW. A. Bcal,
F. C. Broyles, J. E. Dryden,
George W. Gllkerson, G. '

V.
Masten, A L. Robinson, Joe
Rone, Hugh Vincent, Olen Walk-
er and Rny Wood.

The next meeting will be April
8 in the homeof Mrs. JohnDean.

OdellRay
Promoted

Word has been received that
Airman Odell Ray. son of Mrs.
C. V. Ray sr.. stationed at Col-orad- a

Springs, Colo., was pro-
moted to the rank of sergeant
on February 19. Mrs. Ray
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Smith, Is with her husband and
is employed In the telephoneex-
changeat Camp Carson, in the
same city.

Town and C

ClubToHej

Book Revk

.:'. "na swd
uwn anu Country aJ

vnu-iiuuic- a with Jbin the home of Mrs
Thursdaynight at 7

cancel peter" v,

by Mrs. Roivr ..
The book is a pen

i man, I'eter Man
whole life was dedit
and his fellow m.
ten by his wife, ci!
snan, author of th
"Mr. Jones. mm- -

The rcvlpw nf n.
snail's life is a storyj
viii iiunisier and t
man personality."A j
Peter" included t.
sermonsand six prJ
ljviuusiy puoushed.

Mrs Sam Ccarley
win serve as co-b-i

Mrs, Kelley.

ArtClubPk
C I frnaay5esj(

Members ol the Lit

club will meet at t!
Mrs. T A Henson
tlghth. at 10:30 a.a
nn nlklay work set
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Motheftsisftr, Broii

they'll all delight in

Samsonit
Samsonite'sstyling is so impressive...

smart, stitchedbindings,gleaming locks. In!

somefinishes for men, clamorouscostume c

for women (all betler-than-leath-
er finishes I

wipe cleanwith a damp cloth)!
Samsonite'sinteriors are elegant, top.

tact, it s luxury luggagein all but price. Youc

ouy two gift piecesfor what you thought yo

nave to pay for just one as fine as Sam

FOR MOTWR

OR SISTER

In Hctutel lawWi f

Wardrobe...$
Vanity CM... Hi
TraiCje...lW

FO DAD LK iMg , h
ORIROTHCR lilllfc V
PuHmMCase..,527.5 tfBfcf55
Quick Tripper... Jt9l HiRPiiiTwo Suiter... $2S.M (O
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25 to RedCross,$16 to Queen

& (Special) The AmherstJuniorStudy Club
... ... 4,o Amherstschool bandfund whenmom.

Inday night in the home of Mrs. Randall Craw-.- t
voted to put $16 In the queen'sfund.

to the club for the Red Cross
I Mil t V

itiatlnB committee

; and the irons-n- n

funds made

dcake supper and

K for me w""
b

...i. nml Mrs.
,lh were nppointcd

area ucsiBnuiuu

isSArmislcail
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ti.hti.w- -

riiMiooo
Linn

k

w Grain
Mastic

Hidbags

2.98
J federal tax
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It was voted to buy material
for neckties for the Brownie
Scout project. Mrs. Leo Mann
is to help Mrs. Chnrles Hinds.
the Brownie Scout leader, on
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Normnn Hatch was ap-
pointed to write up the Com-munlt- y

Project report nnd Mrs.
J. D. Trau'gott to write the
Americanism and Historical di-

vision report.
Members present were Miss

Helen Dayls, Mesdames Leo
Mann, Charles Craig, Lamar
Kcllcy, Harry HcdRpcth, Walter
Brantley, Donald Prlddy, J. V.

EYS SMART

h straw grain plastic
wms ior your

v? SUmmer clothes.
.In a

New !

, ,. i
I hosenign

Fashion

LOMA

DRESSES

12
ft

One or Two Piece Styling,

Prints or Solid Colors,

Sheathor Full Skirted

Empire StylesOver Its Own

Crinoline Slip

Sizes 9-1- 3, 12-2- 0

Rough

m

ry HATS
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Earth F.H.A. Plans

Style ShowTues.
CART" (Sppclal)-T- hc Future

Ilomemnkersof America springstyle show will be held at 0

p.m. next Tuosiinu in .,
u

TALK'

Shipment

gymnasium.
Clothes made in the home-makin-fj

cInssc, nnd ,jy studentsat home will be modeled as wellas garmentssupplied by stores
n Llttlefleld and Earth, lnclud-In- g

Ware's,Dunlap's, Anthony's,
Franklin's, nnd Earth Dry
Goods.

Jewelry to be worn in the
show will be furnished by La
Hue Jewelry. Admission prices
will be 50 cents for adults and
25 cents for children. Everyone
is urged to attend and see the
new styles for spring.

Adcock, Doyle Tapley, Norman
Hatch, Charles Hinds, J. D.
Traugott and the hostess.

6m F

Buy Today
On Layawayl

m
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In
Straw Braids

Easter
Parade

OFF TO CHARMING

SPRING AT PENNEY'S

Dark Whites Pastels

ilf if" ' " jfJBfeeWg I

Anton StudyClub
Plans Supper
ANTON. (SDeclal) Thn 1050

Study club met Wednesdaywith
Mrs. Jimmie Jonston for a pro-
gram entitled "Today's Womnn
Seeks To Understand This Sci-
entific Age."

Those taking part on the pro
gram, voted the outstanding
held by the club this vear. were
Mrs. Al Herrin, Mrs. Dalma
Bass, Mrs. Jerry Blffle and Mrs.
Ronald Tullls.

The club is planning a box
supperApril 3 for members and
their husbands.

Refreshmentswere served' to
15 members and one associate
memoer.

BusyFingerClub
Givesto RedCross
ANTON, (Special) The Busy

Finger club voted to donate $5
to the Red Crosswhen members
met Wednesdaywith Mrs. Doro-
thy Hooper.

Mrs. Joy Keefer was in charge
of the meeting. Spring fashions
were discussed,and samples of
new materials were shown. Re-

freshments carrying out the St.
Patrick's day theme were serv-
ed. ,

Present were Mrs. Keefer,
Mrs. Hooper, Mrs. June Grace,
Mrs. Etta Sue Butler, Mrs.
Joyce King, Mrs. Louise Booth
and Mrs. Betty Mote.

The next meeting will, be
March 31 with Mrs. Keefer.

Holladays Son
SSgt. and Mrs. Bobby Holla-da- y

of Lackland airforce base
in San Antonio are parentsof a
son born March 11. He weighed
7 pounds, 8 ouncesand hasbeen
named Danny Wayne.

Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. of

WSAWm
z mk I hi torn W$ I

For the

098
A

Shades, or

Box

Holladay
Llttlefleld.

Mrs. Bestrup
IsHonoreeAt
StorkShower
FIELDTON, (Special) A

pink and blue showerurns plvnn
last Thursday afternoon nt ihn
home of Mrs. Don Brestruf, in
honor of Mrs. Bobble Short.
Hostesses with Mrs. Brestruf
were Mrs. Vernon Quails. Mrs.
Sherman Rushing, Mrs. Noland
HUKiu and Mrs. C. W. Hunt.

Refreshments of cake, nuts
and punch were served to those
present.

Those attending and sending
gifts were the hostesses,Mrs.
T. H. Huklll, Mrs. Calvin Huklll,
Mrs. A. D. Short, Mrs. Harold
Bowman, Mrs. James Cook,
Mrs. Basil Jeffrey, Mrs. Paul
Green, Mrs. R. A. Reed, Mrs.
R. W. Stanfield, Mrs. J. C. Mul-le- r.

Mrs. Junior Muller. Mrs.
Marvin Quails, Mrs. L. H. Plck-rcl- l,

Mrs. Mickey Plckrell, Mrs.
Harvey Grlggsby, Mrs. Archie
tiowara, Mrs. Dick Lee, Mrs.
K. J. Mehaffey, Mrs. Ronald
Eddings, Mrs. Paul Huklll and
Mrs. Wayne Cowen.

MYF 'Hobos'Earn

$128Doing Chores

ForHousewives
Methodist Youth Fellowshln

used a novel method of financ-
ing a remodeling program in
their partment Saturday when
approximately 18 members
aressea asnoooes Knocked on
doors asking for work, wages to
be set by the employer.

Work done included floor wax-
ing, laying carpeting, cleaning
garages, sweepingsandy porch-
es, hanging clothes, ripping
seams and setting out roses.
Members were delighted to find
they had earned$128.50 and plan
to again offer their services on
April 3.

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 333 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

the

Lowell calls it "The

WesternTheme
PlannedFor
Senior
A western theme will add to

the gaiety of the Senior banquet
which Is to be served at the
First Baptist church at 7:30 p.m.
on Thursday, March 25.

Dr. Reiff, president of Hardin-Slmmon- s

university, will be the
speaker. Coach Murry Evans
und Kenneth Hill, both of Har- -

will alsoappearon
the program. All Senior stu-
dents and Baptist Junior stu-
dents of Llttlefleld ilghschool
are invited.

Rev.JeterWill

Preach

Baptist Revival
Rev. Jack.Jeter is to preach

the revival sermonsat the Whit
harral Baptist church beginning
March 26 and continuingthrough
April 4. Rev. Jeter is a gradu-
ate of Wayland college in Plain-vie-

Alter his graduation from
Wayland, Rev. Jeterwas pastor
of the Finney Baptist church in
the Staked Plains association.
He has been engaged in missio-

nary-pastorate work in Wash-
ington since last summer.

Morning services will be held
at 7:30 and evening services
will begin at 7:30 with the even-
ing service starting at 8 each
week day. Sunday services will
begin at 11 a.m. and at 8 p.m.

Bob Hamilton of Sprlnglake
will lead the song services.

Mrs. BestHas
TuesdayClub
Mrs. Melvin Best entertained

the Tuesday Bridge Club at her
home on East Fourteenth
Street.

The following members were
present: MesdamesT. A. Hen-so-n

jr., Harry Williams, Gerald
Jones,StacyHart, Jim Mangum,
Bill Lyman, Pat Boone jr., Rhea
Bradley and Buster Owen, jr.
Mrs. Bob Rodenwas a guest.
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showing

New,Super-power-ed

Thomas

Banquet

Whitharral

newest new

On playfor the first timet Today...when you get your first look at

the beautiful '54 KaUer you'll agree Lowell Thomas.For here's

sampleof what you'll

Big changein power Kaiser's revolutionary Super-powe-r Engine

actually gives you "potvenon-demand- It it 2 in 1 ...a thrifty
engine for economical cruising, plus brealh-takin- g

Superpower for the fastest you ever felt.

.!. in ttvllntil In front, new Frenchstvle lieailllulits. new slone--

away hood, new p grille. In back, new Safety-Gl- o rear fender lights,

hugewrap-aroun- d rearwindow. Inside,new color-style-d luxury vinyls and fabrics

all surroundedby the largestglassareaof any standardAmericansedan.

Big changein value! Vast new resourcesmakepossiblegreatnew

value that makes your Investment In the better thanever!

Sit'ii'l. Bfin-Hil- , trtlsi ml.

'ney're beautifully
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Mary Martha
CircleCompletes
MissionsStudy
The Mary Martha circle of

the Wbmen'sSocietyof Christian
Service met at the First Meth-
odist church Tuesday night to
finish the Bible study course on
the church's missions.

After a short businesssession
presided over by Mrs. Tom Hll-bur- f,

Mrs. Leonard McNeesedi-

rected the lesson Hostesses
were Mrs. Solon Huff and Mrs.

Clark.
Refreshmentsof cake and tea

were served to the
members: Mrs. H. C. Edmond,
Mrs. Tom Hilbun, Mrs. R. A.
Brotherton, Mrs. Barnett,
Mrs. Ida Jarratt, Mrs. Tom
Grant, Mrs. Leonard McNeese,
Mrs. Lula Dickenson, Mrs. Roy
Wade, Mrs. Harry Vanderpool,
Mrs. J. W. Glvens, Mrs. Ralph
Douglas, Mrs. Elton Hsiuk, Mrs.
Audio Collins, Mrs. Dick Carl,
Miss Louise Chisholm, Mrs.
Huff and Mrs. Clark.

Next meeting of the circle
will be April 6 with Mrs. Elton
Hauk. They will begin a study
of the Book of Matthew.

Community
ClubMeets
With Bureau
FIELDTON, (Special) The

Community club meeting was
held at the school last Tuesday
night in joint meeting with
the Farm Bureau.

Marvin Carter, Farm Bureau
service agent, was present to
give a talk on the work of the
Farm Bureau. Membersplay-
ed "42" and refreshments of
coffee, soft drinks and sand-
wiches served. Next meet-
ing will be April 19, regular
meeting night.

BandParentsClub
SponsorsFun Nite
SPRINGLAKE, (Special)

Free pie and coffee, canasta,
and "42" enjoyed by the

f M0T0AfHCD

car

Jlrar "ioHrll Thomat and iht Ntwt," MonJajt through

Charter
In Plainview

Llttlefleld VFW Auxiliary sent
three members to Plainvlew's
Wilson Brothers Post on Monday
night, where they draped a char-
ter and held a memorial service.
Those representing the Little-fiel- d

Post Mrs. Ray Brock,
Mrs. Frank Brown Mrs.
Howard Weaver.

crowd that turned out Thursday
night at the Earth community
building.

The fun sessionwas sponsored
by the Sprlnglake school band
parents club. A profit of $45
was reported by the club secre-
tary, Mrs. Jones.

Proceedswill be applied on
the club's indebtedness. There
was no set admission price. A
pie auction closed the evening's
activity.

Muscular Paiit lUliivti
li Fiw MimtM

WlADoctot'iEiknulPrtMrfHM,

Makt This 24 Hr. Ttfit
Ut MUSCXI-RU- B tor tfcOM tlr4k

Mhlnc MuieuUr Dln. MUS.
CLE-RU- girt tut, MoUilflf
from alt nitof pains and achta.
Apply MUSCLE-RU-B f nUy on fort,
achlnr ipou. and anjoy tnat lniUnl
toothing warm rllf that thousand
ot MUSCLE-RU-B usrt hat. knova
and praUd (or yar

No InUrnal doting. Mo waiting.
MUSCLE-RU-B dlfftrs from old-fai- n

toned llnlmenU and rubs. L4avts
unpleasant odor. To get safe, qu'ca
relief, simply apply this pleasantly
scentedliquid EXTERNALLT wher
ever you feel pain limbs, joints,
shoulders,neck. back. NoU how
mora comfortable you feet all day,
how many of rastful sle rvt
get at night

Don't b. unprepared when pala
strftee. Keep bottle of MU8CLB
ftUB handy at all UnMa.

Monty lock Gyrttt
Ott Muscle-Ru- b today from yout

Druggist. Ut half the bottle. If yon
are not delighted with results, ratura
what's left to your Druggist. wM
will cheerfully refund your money.
Regular six botUe ttfc. Tow eTi
when buying tho lug I-i- Ot
13 24 site.
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BadBoys" ShireandWallaceIn

Wrestling Debut HereSaturday
The " bad boys" of Southwest

States wrestling, Professor Roy
Shire and his manager-partne-r,

Bobby Wallace, will be making
their debut in the Littleficld
Sports Arena Saturday night,
but not as a team

Shire and Wallace recently
lifted the SouthwestStatesjunior
heavyweighttag team champion
ship from Karol Krauser and
Ivan Kalmikoff, which is enough
to indicate they are made of
rough stuff.

In Saturday night's double
main ecnt. The Professor
squares off against young:,
handsome Bill Parks, and
Bobby Wallace, who saes
money by not Rrcttlrn? haircuts,
niets popular Luis Martinez,
transplanted Latin-America-

Martinez is a big favorite at
the Littlefield arena, as well as
In all other arenas over the

Too Late To

Classify . . .

FOR SALE
1947 CHEVROLET. $75 down

electric ironcr 550,
and bath at 811 North Cundiff.

down. See Donald Ben-
nett at Post Office.

FOR RENT
3 ROOM furnished modern

apartment, shairng bills Mrs.
Winnie Voth. 520 W 3rd St

FOR RENT
3 ROOMS and bath furnished

house. Donald Bennett, 811
South Cundiff.

FOR RENT
CLOSE-IN-, two bedroom un-

furnished house, 609 East 4th
M. L Garrett, 3501 2 "Ml St
Phone 4

FOR SALE
OR SALE House and 2 lots.
120 ft. front by 200. Would
trade for house to be moved
See J W Kyzer, Kirk avenue.

K-4-

FOR RENT
BEDROOM house, 518 per mo.
611 East 9th.

FOR SALE
4 room modernhouse and gar-
age. Take a car or a small
down payment pay balance
like rent. Also have several
nice new and old 2 and 3 bed-
room homes at bargains, and
small down payments.

SEE OR CALL

S. M. McCary
Phone 54 1W.

Johnson Pumps
Turbines Jet and Centrifugal1

Let us give you a

TURNKEY JOB

we Specialize m all Types of
well Service

J & L WELL

SERVICE

Massey Harris Bldg.
1421 EAST 9th

Phone 77 JX

WE REPAIR
m

all makesof conventional and
Automatic

Washing

Machines
Genuine RepuacementParts

To Fit your Machine

FREE pickup and delivery
Service

HILL-ROGER- S

FURNITURE
On Lubbock Highway

country. He is consideredone
of the better Mexican wrestlers,
although he is, and has been
for a long time, a U S. citizen.
He looked good In a champion-
ship match here last week with
Dory Funk theIndividual cham-
pion of the territory and one of
the toughest In the country.

Roy Shire, the Professor, Is
a golden-blon- with a magnifi
cent phjslque and amazing
"staying" power. His ability
to recuperateandkeepfighting
his ery rough way Is one of
his leading attributes. He is a
graduate, twice, of Northwest-
ern University, end still makes
his home In Evanston, III.
Betweenbachelor and master

degrees he was awarded a pro-
fessorship in physical education,
thus the title "Professor." He
wears cap and gown into the
ring, and hismanager, Wallace,
accompanies him in semi-ful- l
dress attire, completewith cane
which he sometimes swings at
rival wrestlers and at referees.
His interference has cost Shire
several falls by disqualification.

Wallace himself is a wicked,
unscrupulouswrestler, and will
give popular young Martinez
quite some trouble.

Plainview,

Spade Win

Volleyball
Spade gradeschool and Plain-vie-

highschool teams won the
championshipsIn their divisions
of the Spade Girls Volleyball
tournament which ended Satur-
day night.

Plaint lew beat Anton
15-- 8 and 15-- for the highschool
title. Spade took the grade-scho-

title from Pep in two
sets, 15-- 9 and 15-1-

In the gradeschool division,
Pep received second-plac-e tro-
phy and Olton won the consola-
tion prize. Among highschool
teams, Anton was second, Pep
third and Olton consolation
champion Eight trophies were
awarded thesewinners.

Coach Roy R. Djkes, who
arranged the tournament, said
good crowds attended the
games,playedTuesday,Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday.
Twenty-si-x teams entered, 16
In the highschooldivision.
Among outstanding players

ll'OfA rJlilMitintit'n T3nnn." . ' J"I. . ..:.. I

Hmci, aim ner ftui-u- p. miner;
Mary Greener of Pep, Spades
Reva Cassle, a set-u-p, and
Gloria Faye Gray and Martha
Shaw, spikers.

8thGradeGirls
Win Basketball
Tournament
The fifth period 8th grade bas-

ketball team Is the winner of a
tournament .played this week at
Littlefield Junior highschool.
Members of the team, coached
by Miss Carmellta Campbell,
are Georgeann Matthews, Mel-b- a

White and Pat Street, for-
wards, and Twila Hampton,
Teddye Jo Bitner and Roxene
Bingham, guards.

On the "B" team are Barbara
Chester, Paula Carmlckle, Ann
Fields, Peggy Plckrell, Patsy

CfrfWGiWG

Wise Man Say:

A wise man makes his own
decisions;an ignorant man
follows public opinion.

Wise peoplehave their pre-
scriptions filled at the Rodon
Drug Store

"WHERE PHARMACY IS A
PROFESSION"

RODEN DRUG

Wayne
Cunningham...

The Littlefield Volleyball Tour-- 1

nament was a successin every
way. The Student Council had
raised over S100 beforethe finals
Thursday. Good crowds came
to watch as well as play. There
was only one boring game In
whole tournament. All the rest
u ere fairly close and very thrill-
ing to watch.

The tensest game was the
men's finals between the
W.O.W. and the Men's Facul-
ty. The closest men's game
was the Men's Faculty and
Parkview, 18-1- The closest
women's game was the Con-

solation finals between Park-
view Women and P-T-

The highest score was by the
Jaycee-ette-s In their finals over
the Woman's Faculty with 51

points, but the largest margin
was between the Deep Water
Baptist against the Rotarians.

The two favorites didn't win,
W.O.W of the men and the Tele-
phone Operators of women.
Tom's Peanuterswere a good
team that lost out In their two
games on two weak spots.

A Setting Up Game
The best setting up teams met

in the Consolation finals, Jay-cee-s

and Parkview. The scrap-
piest and most alive, comeback
team, the Men's Faculty, met
the best retrievers, the W.O.W.,
in the tense finals.

That Men's Faculty deserved
to win, coming from behind in
two games to be ahead at the
buzzertime.

Skipper Smith and numerous
spectators tell that the score-
board switched teams in the
first men's games making a dif
ference of four points, but the
scorekeepersvow that It couldn't
have happened. Skipper says
the team ahead two points and
switched to behind two points by
mistake never knew the differ-
ence until he and many others
told them. They probably de-

serve to lose if they don't follow
the score any better thanthat.

Everyone got a big ktek out
of It all. Roy Carter got the
biggest kick out of It in the
finals. He retrieved one out
of the net and then Ralph
Schilling, former Washington
Redskin professional football
end, came in for the kill on the
net and landedon Roy's back.
Skipper Smith couldn't play

in the last Jayccegame because
the referees ruled hehad to
leave his cigar on the bench.

Al Chambers showedup at
only one night of games. Jack
Christian was badly needed for
side-lin- e rooting like he does in
second, third and sixth holesat
the Country Club.

Back To Tournament
Walter Newton, freshman bas-

ketball at Texas Tech, Is from
Louisville, Ky. Someoneasked
him when he was In Littlefield
for the IndependentTournament

Burns and Elaine Srygley. The
team defeated another eighth
grade team, the seventhgraders
and theninth gradersto become
Junior .high girls' basketball
champs.

Games were held Last Wed-
nesday,Thursday and Friday.

MAIN

VS.
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OPEN NEW BUSINESS W. O. (Fat) Jenkinsand C. H. Langford have opened the J. and L. Well
Service in a portion of the Littlefield Implement Co. building at 1421 E. Ninth. Tney will deal In

Johnstonpumps of all types and offer all kinds of well service. Jenkins, a Littlefield residentsince
1938, hasbeenconnectedwith the well business five yeais. He Is well known in stock car racing
circles, having competedin the n race in 1952. He was higlipoint man in the Amaiillo
Speed Bowl. Langford has been living in Lubbock, where he was a car dealer.

Three-Wa-y

TrackMeet
Friday

Amherst, Mulcshoe and Lit-
tlefield will competeat the high-scho-ol

here Friday In a three--
way track meet, weather per-
mitting, Coach Roy Carter of
Littleficld announced.

The meet will, start at 3 p.m.
There will be no competition

in the 100-yar- d dash, 220, 440
and 880; the mile run; 440-rela-

120-yar- d high hurdles; 180-yar- d

why he left the bluegrasscoun-
try where they have the nation's
No. 1 basketball team, for the
sand of West Texas.

Newton, who had Just taken
Vk hours to drive through the
sand storm to Littleficld from
Lubbock, stareda hole through
his questioner and then said.
"I'm going to a psychiatristto
morrow to find out why."

There was no doubt about the
dust getting him down. But
those kids love basketball so
much they would drive three
hours to get to Littlefield to play.

Our All-Sta- r Team:
Without seeing the Thompson

team play, I'd still pick by A1I-St- ar

team in the Independent
Tournament: 1st, Bill Jones
(alias Buchanan of Tech) from
Bozeman; 2nd, Scaling of Boze-ma- n;

3rd, Schulleof Smyer; 4th,
Jack Davis of Thompson; 5th,
Jarkinsof Upshawand 6th, Jake
McFarran of Piggly Wiggly. I
didn't see the latter three play.

Littleficld runners met Am-

herst last week in a practice
meet. No official score was
kept and Cartersaid "we came
out about even."

Among cindcrmen who'll run
here Friday Is the Amherst
milor who won the Anton tourn-
ament last week.

SHOP AND SAVE
IN LITTLEFIELD

WRESTLING
EVENT

MARTINEZ
DOUBLE

LUIS

VS.

Jp'HKsSipJS

Here

BOBBY WALLACE

BILLY PARKS

PROF. SHIRE
2 FallsOutof 3 1 HowTimeLimit

SATURDAY. MARCH 27
8:30 p.m.

Littlefield Sports Arena
ADMISSION

Gtntral$1.00 ftwgsidc S1.5Q

Children50c
":

HouseworkStep
SavingIs Topic
For HD Group
The Yellowhouse home dem-

onstration club met March 16
with Mrs. W. D. Jones. Mrs.
Fred Duffy acted as chairman.

Members answered the roll
call with a "A Homemaking
Task I Dislike." Alice Gall Jones
presentedpiano selections.

Each member brought a "be-
fore and after" drawing on sav-
ing steps In house work.

Refreshments of cheese ca-
napes, cookies and almond tea
were served to Mrs. Fred Duffy,
Mrs. J. D. Lee. Mrs. H. A. Vlrk
Mrs. George Elder, Mrs. Phil-
lip Short, Mrs. Llovd Hair.
Mrs. A. F. Wedol. Mrs Tnm
Ham, Mrs. J. B. Haire. Mrs. c.

ST

BUY

power for Mg ears . . . better'

Yet . , . jou sae
i

superior

D Elder, a visitor, Mrs. Hazel
Hickman, and the hostess,Mrs.
W D. Jones.

Next meetingof the groupwill
be April 6 with Mrs. C. D. Elder.

and Mrs. R. R. Ater, for-
mer residentsof Littlefield and
now living In Albuqueique, N.
M , visited friends and relatives
in Lubbock and Littlefield over

ArmstrongTires
Unconditionally Guaranteed

Against Hazards

Walker
BATTERY & ELECTRIC

Dili & LFD Drive Phone 910

2 south of Postofflco

R - E

Panhandle
Why pay, up U moro for mr

hand Gasoline Is U.e finest ,, the rnarfcet today,

PanhandleGasoline, refined a, Wichita ru, ,, Ul(J ory
Inline today that Ls u 01 Octane ,,,, Hlch

tan up

gasoline.

Mr

perfor.na ice for any iar.
t a. Ration hy biiinS j,u

EVENTS OF THE
THURSDAY, MARCH 2S

FORUM meets for nroprnm nn Tn,.,i t

Pace.

Road

block

"'"'uecontlnn
ANTON OES chapter slnr points hostessesl0other chapters.
STITCH and CHATTER club meetsnt Anton
ANTON Garden club meets.

FRIDAY, MARCH in

W

HART CAMP Farm BureausponsorsOlton Ji.i .
LITTLEFIELD ART club meets at 10 30 VZ, r

t,cssion at the home of Mrs. T. A. Henson Rr
w

SATURDAY, MARCH 27
UNITED GEOPHYSICAL dinner dance
LITTLEriELD CHOIR competesIn TexasIntent,

BennettChiropractic
0. W. D. O.

1U6 Eiihl lOtli

C

510 E-- lflth St,

Bcnnett,(Bennett, Crystcllo

X-RA-Y

Hours: 9 to 12 1 to 5
Saturday: 9 to 12

(8th Year in Littleficld)

Intending to retire,,,

SOMETIME?

On WHAT?..

WW

Call -
FrankCummings,

SouthlandLife Insurance

. . .

., .

tUil

Fhose!

TC- -

YOUR

Gasolin

Dollars

Gasoline
RegularGasoline

Ethel Gasoline

and

Represenk

23c

25c

PANHANDLE OIL CO.
STATIONS AT 507 PKLANO

:

AND
UVHUiMA

I
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, ScoutNews
Scout pack 41 JJI hold

& at 7:30 p.m., at
tl"e a program using the

wilt be presented. Awards willbe Riven alter the show.
The W.O.W. Is to present thepack with United States flag

and compassat this meotlniraccording to Bacon Jones, cubl
master.

This isan 1

1 1 JNI
m BH Wt nifojs n

uacvji

. . .

vuclHiAiv

&L

t

a
a

In to the four dens
Z operating, there will be a

dcn f?rmcd at this pack
with Mrs. Earl Robin,son as don mother. Boys be-le- cn

e agesof eight and 11who are Interested In

Look for Ihe red OK Tag. If meant

Six Ways
1. Thoroughly Inspected
2. Reconditioned for Safety
3. Reconditioned for Performance
4. Reconditioned for Yaluo
5. Honestly Described
6. Warranted in

CftllaP1 ,JgMv Soldonly by an authorized

v dealeryS

TOM HEWITT CHEVROLET CO.

'lH)l;iUa

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

I0LAN METAL RRODUCTS

resents

addition

meeting

Joining

Writing!

he Right Combination
of DRAWERS and SHELVES

for any Office . . . Regardless of Size

A sturdy,all steel,electrically welded, counterhigh utility cabinetthat is a

"must" in eveiy office or business.The two locking drawers (12Vi x 16 j

. 4") are-idea- l for books, papers,valuable tools, etc. Two adjustable

shelves. A strong two-wa- y paracentric locking device-o- doors. Green

or Grav battedenamelfinish. 42" high, 30" wide, 18" deep.

$44.95
B

makepossible the useof a smaller cabinet.
whose requirementsZmZ onsU-uctio- n detailsto the No.' 4210, Jbunit hasone door equip-po-d

x 4 J and tw
with a strongkey lock, one drawer (16' jcl6 adjug,

42 high, JUenamelable shelves.-- Green or Gray baked
18" deep.

$36.50
o

An open shcif M -- 'S:S1S:stmotcWf heavy in. & Sd , SvKolght of width?
areso designedtha they may oe euMiy

30 wide,for counters. 42 high,
The 42" height make.thom perfect
18" deep: Greenor Gray bakedenamel finish.

$29.95

for the finest in

Job Printing
Call 26 or 27

"Goodprinting- goodprices goodservice

CtfnyWid Nt ws Building

Belter--

are urged to bo present, accom--
fuiuvu uy inuir parents.

Mrs. uoy bwain is the new
den mother of Den. No. 5. Mrs.
Jack Brooke js chairman of the
null muuiurs group.

Nearly Hews -
(Continued from Pago 1)

men from Rhodesiaand another
from Holland who may come to
this county for a year of

training.

Man Fined -
(Continued from Page 1)

and shewas not hospitalized. The
incident occured at the Johnson
home In the flats.

Woods was still In Jail Wed-
nesday, having failed to pay the
fine levied by PeaceJustice G. S.
Glenn.

Woods was one of nine persons
arrested by local officers since
Saturday. There was one arrest
each for drunkeness, reckless
driving, drunkenessand disturb-
ance, check law violation, traffic
violation, burglary, theft and on
a warrcnt for Caldwell author-
ities. The check law violator was
freed after he made good his
checks.

AmherstP-T- A Nets
$300atStyleShow

AMHERST, (Special) - The
Amherst Parent-Teach-er Assoc-
iation met Thursday. A musical
prelude was given by Norman
Hatch's chorus and Mrs. Ray
Blessing talked on "What Our
Tax Dollar Buys, and What Is
School."

It was reported that more than
$300 was cleared from the style
show.
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C of C Approves Work Program For 1954;

Hears Outline of Denver Tour for Show Winners
The Llttlcfield Chamber of CommerceBoard of Direc-

tors approvedthe recommendedholidays set up by the Re-

tail committee, approved the program of work for 1954 for
the finance committee and the state and national affairs
committee,and approved the plans for the educational tour
to Denver awarded winners of the Lamb county FFA-4-- H

Livestock show sponsored bythe organization in a meeting
Tuesdaymorning at Fisher's restaurant.

Holidays recommended by
the Retail Merchantscommit-
tee of the Chamber of Com-
merce, headedby C. A. Miller,
are Jan. 1, May 30, July 4,
Thanksgiving "and Christinas.
The committee also recom-
mendedthat if one of the holi-

days fails on Sunday the fol-
lowing Monday be observed.

The Retail Merchants commit-
tee presentedthe following pro-
gram to the board, which was
approved:

1. Encouragestore front mod-
ernization;

2. Encouragedollar day sales;
3. Encourage coutesy to cus-

tomers by employees;
4. Publish names of new Lit-tlefie- ld

residents in a bulletin
to be published soon by the
Chamber of Commerce;

5. Set up Christmas decora-
tions committee, consisting of
Joe Ferrell, Bob Roden and
Gene Bartley;

6. Control solicitations by urg-
ing merchants to request letters
from the Chamberof Commerce
from solicitors in the city;

7. Sponsor a sales training
course for employees; and

8. Encourage better relations
with all labor transients.

Marshall Howard, president
of the Chamber of Commerce,
gave a report to the board on
the Chamberof Commerce ban-
quet held recently In the high-scho-ol

cafeteria.

Jim Munguin, cliulnnan of
the finance! committee, report-
ed on the financesof the ban-
quet anil of the organization
as a whole. He outlined the
finance committee's program
for 1054, which was approved
by the hoardus follows:

1. Made tickets available to
the annual banquet;

2. Encourage businessmen to
attend the Farm Dinners held
In the iummer and make tick-
ets available;

3. Encourage business people
and their wives to attend the
summer barbecue;

4. Contact members delin-
quent in dues and encourage
them to bring their membership
up to date; and

5. Provide a premium for the
first bale of cotton ginned in the
county.

Arthur Dugganjr., chairman
of the state and national af-

fairs committee, reported on
the meeting of that committee
and outlined the following pro-
gram for 1954:
1. Continue to work with the

West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce on state and nationalpro-
jects;

2. Check all legislations and
take action on those affecting
Littlefield and Lamb county;

3. Work with the city and
county governmentson legisla
tive matters;

4. Keep in contact with state

3PWP, TTSMfl1 HW t,--- Wumm

Eam6 Count? tender4, Jfalfcli B&, 1051. Page0

government regarding legisla-
tive matters;

5. Place Littlefield and Lamb
county on the mailing list of
the United States Chamber of
Commerceregarding these mat-
ters; and

6. Keep well Informed on na-

tional affairs.

Skipper Smith, of
the FFA-4-- H Livestock show
committee, reported on the re-

cent livestock show, and out-
lined the educational tour to
Denver awarded 37 boys and
five girls who won blue or red
ribbons in the Beef divisions and
blue ribbons In the Swine divi-
sion of the show.

Smith said (lie tour will cost
$30 per person and the com-
mittee must raise $1,000 to pay
for the show, tour, hotel and
food expenses. Members of
the committee will contact
merchants in this areato spon-
sor one youngster each. Smith
said five adult leaderswill ac-
company the group and there
is room for six fathers. The
trip will cost parentswho wish
to go S40 each. The group
will leave at G a.m. April 18.
Carl Keeling, chairman of the

transportation committee, gave
a report on the Highway 51 As-

sociation meeting to be held
April 1 at Boys' Ranch, which
will be followed by a tour of the
new Canadian RiverBridge now
under construction. The bridge
will be dedicated in late April or
early May, Keeling said, and
members from Littlefield will
take part in the dedication.

Troy Armcs, chairman of the
agriculture commltee, reported
that the committee will serve
coffee and doughnuts to visitors
at the Field Day of the Texas
Milking Shorthorn Breedrs As--
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sociatlon March 31. Armcs said
invitations have been sent by
the Association to 20 FFA and
4-- H instructors throughout the
areato encouragejudging teams
to be present at that date. Tro
phies wll bo awarded to the win
ning teams.

The board voted to send $50
to the Texas Water Resources
committee at the requestof the
West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce. No other solicitation for
the Water Resourcescommittee
will be made in Littlefield.

A report on the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce conven-
tion In SanAngelo March 28-29--

was made by Marshall Howard,
who outlined the program high-
lights, which will include ad-
dressesby Governor Allen Shiv-
ers, Dr. Clarence Manlon, lead-
er in State's rights, Fred G.
Gurley, president of the Santa
Fe railroad system, and Dr.
Sidney Miller. C of C manager
Jesse Everett will attend the
meeting, and the board encour-
aged other members of the or-
ganization to attend. Registra-
tion will begin at noon March 28
In the lobby of the Cactus hotel
In San Aneglo.

SA Youth Council
MembersAttend
Dallas Meeting
Thirteen delegates and two

officers from Littlclield attended
a Salvation Army Young Peop-
le's Council Meeting in Dallas
last Friday through Monday.
The meeUngis held each spring
as a spiritual council for young
people.

Officers from territorial head-
quarters in Atlantia, Ga., and
from Dallas conductedthe coun-
cil.

Attending from here were Les-
ter Franklin, Alfred Jeffeoat,
Connie Sills, Billy Robinson,Rol-
and Robinson, Mrs. Fred Jeff-
eoat, Mrs. Elolse Vasquez,Cass-i- e

Jeffeoat, Elzena Robinson,
Nora Vasquez, Sally Morales,
Margie Pack, Marie Landine
and Lt. and Mrs. JornRobinson.

TRADE

HOW!

say X ways

goodyear
TIRES
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JoyceTharp Is
AmongTop 10
TechBeauties
Miss Joyce Tharp, Tech fresh-

man from LIttlefleld, was pre
sentedas one of the top ten 1954--

.La Ventana beautiesat Texas
Tech In the college varsity show
Monday, TuesdayandWednesday
nights.

The show, "Pardon,Mr. Shake-Spear,-"

was presentedIn the Lub-
bock hlghschoolauditorium. The
beauties were selected by screen
star Audle Murphy, a Texan and
World War II hero.

First screening In the beauty
contest was In
when a panel of Lubbock Judges
chose 20 finalists from 145 cand-
idates. Pictures of each finalist
in several poses were sent to
Hollywood for selection ofthe top
10 by Murphy.
; Murphy chose the ten beauties

without ranking then in any par-
ticular order. The girls will each
be featured on a separatepage
Ift the college yearbook, La Ven-

tana.
, Miss Tharp Is a member of

Delta Delta Delta. She Is the dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. H. B
Tharp.

1stGradersMust
Pre-Reqist-er

May 3--7 atSchool
The parents or guardians of

children who will be six years
old on or before Sept. 1, 1954,
have been requestedby Paul I
Jones,Primary principal to reg-
ister at the Primary school of-

fice during the first week of
May. Registration time is 8 a m
to 3 p.m. May 3 through May 7.
i To complete the registration,
Jones asked that parents bring
the birth certificate for each
child who enrolls. Evidence of
smallpox vaccination is reauired
for eachpupil beforeSeptember

"Pleaseseeyour family physi-
cian to get the vaccination."
Jonessaid In his instructions to
parents. "You will probably
want to have a complete physi-
cal examination done at that
Mme for your child. We suggest
that you seeyour doctor as soon
as possible."

HSU ExesPlan
Organizational

. MeetingTonite
AH ts of Hardin Sim-

mons University living in thisareaare invited to attend an or-
ganizational meeting in the new
auditorium of the First Baptist
Churchat at 6 p.m on Thursday.
March 25. Dr Reiff will be thespeaker.

Mancil Hall left Sundaynight
pn a businesstrip to Dallas lieexpectedto be back Wertnes--

I

PrankishDisguise
Doesn'tKeepBoy

Out of CountyJail
No wonder Sheriff Dick Der

didn't recognize the suspect In
a theft case when he saw him
in a LIttlefleld movie.

Dyer was looking for a teen--
aged boy who s stolen a pair of
boots belonging to Henry Banks
from a parked car.

He'd heard theboy was at the
movie and asked the usher if
he'd seen him. "Right over
there," the usher said andpoint
ed to a couple. Dyer looked and
saw what appeared to be two
teen-age-d girls, completely out-

fitted in the latest lady's styles
complete to nylon stocking and
high heels.

The "girls" turned out to be
the suspect and another boy,
dressed like that on a dare.

Dyer recovered the boots and
is holding the boy In
jail while deciding what to do
about his case. The boy was on
probation from Parmer county
for stealing a gun some time
ago.

AttendanceAt

First Methodist

Revival is 290

Attendance at the revival in
progress this weeh at the Firsi
Methodist churchhas been about
200 each evening, accordingto
Rev Harry Vanderpool, pastor.

Attendance Sunday nightwas
204 and 196 personswere present
Tuesdaynight to hearRe W. H.
Vanderpool, district superintend
ent of the Denton district of the
No.-t- h Texas Conference of the
Methodist Church, who Is deliver-
ing the sermons.

Homer Garrison of LIttlefleld
is directing the song services and
special musical numbersare pre-
sentedby the choir

Rev Harry Vanderpool saidthe
revival Is being held principally
for membersof the church rather
than to increasethe membership.

TeachersAre
Re-Elect-ed

At Anton
ANTON (Special)--Teachers

In the Anton public schoolswere
at a special meeting

of the Board of Education Tues-
day night, March 9.

W R. Taylor, superintendent,
was offered a three-yea-r con-

tract in his present position.
Mrs. Beula Plrtle was

as tax collector, and
Mrs. Crystene Buchanan was

as businessmanager.

All Anton teachers were re-i- ti

exnent Mrs. Clarice
Johnson who has other plans
for the coming year.
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WHAT DO YOU MISS MOST?

While the newspaperstrike was on In New York City last Dec-

ember. Batten, Barton. DurMinc & Osborn had representatives
conduct a door-to-doo- r survey, asking the following questions:
"What do you miss most about not having your newspaper?"
Here are the answers,as tabulatedby the ageney:

Advertisements.42'. (Men 30"; Women 54)
News, 38 (Men 31ri ; Women 45)
Editorials, 29r iMen 3C; Women 2191)
Sports,25 i Men 46t; Women 49fc)

Comics, 13't i Men 12; Women 269k)
Financial News. 15 iMen 2G; Women 4)

SpadeClub
MakesPlans
ForHDWeek
SPADE, (Special) The Spade

home demonstrationclub met In
the home of Mrs. Ada Reed Tues-
day afternoonwith the president,
Mrs. Preston Pointer, In charge

Mrs. Joe Prater led the recrea-
tion. Roll call was answeredwith
"What I enjoyedmost on Friend-
ship Day" Mrs. Joe Pratergave
a council report. ,

The ladies voted'fo make bad-
ges for county representativesto
the district meeting. The badges
will back Mrs. Joe Oden as a
nominee for district vice-pres-i

,

as

to

variety colors. Its
coverage lasting

job ...
AU MATERIALS AND

FOR

A dc quality
the best.

dent.
Mrs. and Mrs. Travis Hop-

per are to act as a to
plan activities for National H D
Week, 2 to 8.

Mrs. Travis Hopper and
Ada Reed a
on work Mrs.
Mrs. Marie Hamilton and Mrs.
Pointer told of making

sewing and
a easier.

The next meetingwill be In
home of Mrs. at
2:30 p.m. April 13.

of
cake, coffee and were ser-
ved to Mesdames Oden, Bayne

Travis Hopper, Marie
Preston Pointer, H. P.

Pointer, Hazel Hickman, George
Collins, Joe Praterand the

ADD THAT ROOM NOW!
Provide badly neededspaceand living-at-hom- e more

for member of the family.
An extra bedroom, bath or dencan be added

the Cameron way, vyith easymonthly payments.
You'll have the of knowing that quality

Flintkote Roofing, IDEAL AH-Wet- hr

Windows Paints arc used. You know, too,
that if it's a Cameron job, it's a good job.

Phone us to come to your home and discussyour added
room, show you plans and quote you the price.

EASY

TO PAINT
YOUR HOME

Add new beauty and yearsof life your
home with Minnesota Paint. Select from
a of penetrating quality
and full give a longer
paint a good investment.

LABOR

Nothing Down
3 PAY

BETTER

IN

FARM PAINT

BARN AND
ROOF PAINT

Tt
1)

luxe paint for
who want

Oden
committee

May

demonstration
Oden

ways
housecleaning,' de-

frosting refrigerator
the

Marie Hamilton

Refreshments sandwiches,
cokes
Joe

TVIcCurry,
Hamilton,

make
enjoyable every

economically

satisfaction
materials,

and Minnesota

complete

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

TIME

simplification.

UP TO YEARS TO

VALUE

barn
those

Mrs.
gave

such

RICH PEEPTONES

SOFT PASTEIS

glNDS ANDjjUfo

TINTS
iBU w wflw

Satin-lustr- e MINNFLO gives a
loveiy mooern glow ot beauty to
the rooms of your home. Easy to
apply with roller and pan. Dries in
15 to 20 minutes. A Minnesota
Paint product,

We have Storm Sashesfor aver-

age windows that will be worth

your while to check with us, for

only $27.50 each. . .Also Weather

Strip for every need.

Prices aro always right at

Wm. CAMERON & CO.
BUILDING MATERIALS AND SERVICES

,,' j

Savings galore! Boy's colorful
striped Polos for now and all
summer . Short sleeves
Combed cotton knit . . Sizes 4

to 1G.

Special purchase!HeavyyTufted
Chenille . . . Solid colors ....
heavv tufted designs . . . Large
Bath Mat with matching lid

Super Savingson SusanHoliday
First quality Nylons . . . New
shipmentof Summer shades. . .

Your Bast Buy for this big E.O.M.
sale. . . Be early!

Extra Special for this E. O. M.
Rayon knit. . . Brief styles . . .
3 colors.

Purchase
possible.

ItVTafl'SiPFfll

THREE
MJY

CHARGE
LAY-A-WA- Y

CASH

iiKliillMMAfciidMiiliMMBHlBBBBBBMBBHB'

BOYS' POLO SHIRTS

CHENILLE BATH SETS

t

SHIRTS
1

Men! Here's your chance to
save plenty . . Cool, Sanfor
l7ed Cotton Shirts. . . Regular
2.49 retail.

Long

Regular 4.95 Solid, colors
only.

NYLON HOSE

Pr.

8

198

Cotton SPORT

Short
Sleeves

NYLON SHIRTS

Sleeves 2

59c
RAYON PANTIES

27c
WHITE SANDALS

Special Purchase gfk jiji

lTSSaM
y.w
White LeatherFlats.
Months ahead call for
Whites Special pur-

chase styles.

Scottie

StampRedemption

CenterI

.

.

. .
4. .

&jHmC

... 7

if1

-

f

to . . patterns, solids. . . , SofciS

multicolors. . . ana iuii

Rubber .Genuine . .
White, zippered cover. . .

special E. O. M. . .
Reg.

Give Away price . . . Thick, Thir-
sty ... 10 to choose,from
. . . They'll go ... Be early!

Heavy Double
Loop Terry

BIG

DAYS
THUS-FRI-S- Al

MON TUE-V-
EI

Chenille
SPREADS

FOAM RUBBERPILLOW

CANNON BATH TOWEI

DRESSES . . .
First Reduction

1

M- - - -

' ' m--
' - - -

Mi--
''' - -

,--

- - - -

8
Famous Betty Coats . . . New Spring Numbers in'

pastels. . . . . Only 8 . . so hurry.
39.99.

SUMMER COTTONS
Bargain of season! 2.00 yards of Spring Cottons! Includes practlc
ally all types of cottons . . . Hundreds of patterns.. . Special makes
this value . . . Values to 1.49 Yd.

WAYS
TO

dark

BUTCHER LINEN
Wonderful group of fine rayon linen beautiful
colors. Regular 1.00 yd. Special six days only.

&nm
prices iu.ya.

twin sizes.

Latex Foam
Extra

for this Sale
4.95.

colors
fast

m

Rose
and IW

the Over new

new

yd.

for

Largest selection of
choose from . . . stripe, W1 Texas. Over 70 pieces toto 2.95 yd. All at this one low price. .. Predor . VaU.es

JwTafcilWifaBiA" ,iU-

47

K.V1

00

&r,

Regularly

r1 1 iiimmh

&

3

NEW For Spring

Cottons Linens Crepes

REG. 14.99

REG. 17.99

REG. 24.99

SHORT COATS

FamousBetty Rose

ONLY
Remember

Yd.

solffi. JtaS? sw?Jn
crushed.

Yd.

Your

J.L,.

6

3 FOR

ALL

REG.12.99'

59c

47c
MIRACLE FABRICS

W.

M jiMf't

iflWTIIIMmMMMMilii

$i- -

4)flHB2iXMll6HlBEfi2TfBHBIIHHilHMtfBH&i
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SECTION TWO.

toutfu Isator
pendentGrocersWill

eGunnBros.Stamps;

CleanerIs Included
Lr Firms Expected To Join;
kmption Store To Be Opened

. u.ifui1 firms wirr nil rWknrt with nrfcr, u.,
en UU'V1"-'- " "'" "'"i' "iu
this morning which announced that Gunn Bros.
lVecometotown.

1 Munn uros. stamps, head--
. quarters, for which are in Am- -

NPWS ar,,,' arc trading stamps used

Bttot VHIIi"Hon
p, Wnceier suhh
ken arm out is uuuib

Mrs. Johnny Box,
i.nH Rita Gail from

E. M., were Sunday din--

u in the noino 01 mr.
i E. Q- - Box and family.

N. Foster of Bledsoe
ier lister. Mrs. -- eari
Kfwtth. and Nancy a
list week.

) of young people from
w have marge 01

lets at First Baptist
IPettlt Sundaymorning
l it 11, Jackie tryar,

la preaching at the age
9 preach in mis service.
l)i and girls have or- -

to go to uiuerem
nch Sunday telling

means to lhem.
I bring their lunch and
r own expense.

Mrs. Sam Cooke of
N. M visited in the
his sister and family,
Mrs. W. C. Williamson
.Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. A. H. Howell,
sandGlendaofRopes--

In the home of her
iMr. and Mrs. Floyd

L Hoeue underwent
to Lubbock Memorial

ay mornlnc. She
rfo be very 111.

Odem of Vlcks- -
Is visiting her par--

I. and Mrs. Willis Mc- -

Rogers from Northern
ited his nephew

ty. Mr and Mrs. Jess
I severaldays last week.

Mrs. Joo Durrett
the home of tht!r
Mr, and Mrs. J. C.

son in Levclland

na BrasloW vtsitnH
h.Mr and Mrs. Jim
"way afternoon. Mrs.
i from Levelland.

Mrs. Otic u- -
Patricia and Bonnie

fr, and Mrs mt ..
r over the weekend.

Mrs Ems Johnson
n --aiuornlavisited

Mr. nnrl llu t
week.

&E,:S- - v?y and
" mr. ana Mrs.

KUU. Hnhhv c.
KJ visited Mr. and
P"u IVev ami fnii.. i
Is Sunday afternoon.
P "Je son of Mr. and

Jw Petty and sont irnniin......
Vw P.Wheeler.

Helton Is on the
pW B:a, ;"y,"s

-- u imuy, Mr.
t,v-

-

;mj uays.

if? k".n and F,yd
trip tofifty m

M7. ? ranapa)
Sltai. gue wno

&.W " the

.Jywon over Three
' "" lost to Olton

uL1 church
Mrs T W t0 l!ave

' tad,,.. . " ' H5IW.

- ,i.i mi again,

to,.!??'" ?

Southwest as a sales stimulus.
They are issued free, with pur-
chases, by participating firms
and are collected In books by
customers. The books of stamps
may be exchanged for a wide
variety of merchandise.

W. B. Gunn, president of
the Htamp company,has an-
nounced that his firm will

- open a stamp redemption
Btore here In the near future.

"We are establishing a store
In Littlcfield for the added con-
venience of the many people In
this areawho will be savingour
stamps," Gunn said. "Mean-
time, Gunn Bros. Stamp savers
may order other merchandise
from our gift catalogue in

for their stamps and It
will be sent to them postpaid,"
he explained.

"We are very pToutl of the
impressive line-u- p of local
firms which are Introducing
our stamps," Gunn asserted.
"Our representatives are
working In the Littleflcld area
tills week and we hope to an-
nounce additional dealers
soon;"

Littleflcld firms which are
giving Gunn Bros. Stamps in-

clude Food Basket, Foust Food
Market, Hall's Grocery, Ly-

man's Food Store, Renfro Bros.
Food Market, Yarbrough Gro.
cery"Tahd Wright Cleaners,

Th Afood stores named
aWve mil give double stamps
this Friday and Saturday as a
special Introductory offer.
Tuesday will be their regular
double stamp day.
Distribution of Gunn Bros.

Stampswas started 15 years ago
and hasexpandedinto Colorado,
Oklahoma, New Mexico and
Texas.

People saving Gunn Bros.
Stampsnow number In the tens
of thousands,according to

t

AmherstWSCS
HearsBookReview

AMHERST, (Special) WSCS
met at the Methodist church
Tuesdayafternoon. Mrs. I. N.
Grlfflng led the opening prayer.
Mrs. Harvlc Messamoreled the
devotional with a talk on Chris-

tian Stewardship.
Mrs. J. C. Hall sr. talked on

supply work in home fields.
Mrs. David Harmon reviewed
a story on tithing entitled, "He
Gave."
. Others presentwereMrs. Dar-rl- s

Egger, Mrs. Harry Phelps,
Mrs. LeeRoyMaxwell. Mrs. Mel-vl- n

Dutton, Mrs. Oby Blanchard,
Mrs. L. E. White and Mrs. Tun-ne- y

Moore from Odessa.

OaqfI nrtmnt Mr. and Mrs.
Arque SIsk and children of
Whlteface, Mr. ana wrs. juc
Bryant, and Mike.

Mrs. W. C. Williamson went to

Wichita Falls with her brother,
Mr. and Mrs. SamCooke, Satur-da-y

to visit their father, R. L.
Cooke, who Is hospitalized there
with paralysis.

C. A. Hogue, Jeanette and
Shirley Jeanvisited Mrs. Hogue

In the Lubbock Memorial hos-

pital Sunday afternoon,

--Mrs. Clyde Stuckcr, twins,

and TJmmy visited her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. A. N. Rey fnd
Jeanale in Clyde last week.

John W. King and Jimmy
Welch visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Wilson and Vyron in Dexter.
N. M.. ovr the weekend. Bobby

Loula Fred went as far as Tlos-we- ll

with them and visited his

slaters there.

Willie Jack Ivey won third,, on a calf and WhlJ.ce
on a hog wwen n '"'' -- ;
th fat atock show at Levelland

WIHHU',

HtfhMhool "glrtTwerejmjered

pwKrR ly to TWWay Friday.
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Get Your
FREE CATALOG
of Beautiful Gifts
6unn Bros, new, 40-pag-t, Illustrated catalog

describing over 200 valuable gifts k yours for the
asking at Ihe firm fisted below. You will also re--i

eelve frteyour stamp collection books with com-

plete Instuctionsfor redeeming gifts.

START SAYING VALUABLE

GUNN BROS. STAMPS

THIS WEEKEND !

EVERY GUNN BROS. STAMP YOU FAIL
TO COLLECT A DEFINITE

LOSS TO YOUl

mBmMMiJmiM

Basket

Foust Market

Hall's Grocery

...... LT

iW

m.

to the of areaa new

in in for the you
of theansave you can

. arethe sameas free for

and .'.
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-
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301 E.

60S

302
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AND VICINITY
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' I

GUNN BROS. bring this
thrift. For, Gunn Bros.
choosefrom very finest

. , gifts that your

.ztv'zsn

9TII

10TII

AVE;

....

4

LOVE EM
Here'sWhyGunn Stamps Sweeping

Country Wildfire...

Fine,NationallyAdvertisedMerchandisePremiums!

Wide Selection BeautifulGifts !

OutstandingBook Values!

ANNOUNCEMENT
1 Gunn Beautiful New

Stamp RedemptionStore
WILL OPEN SOON LITTLEFIELD

Watch Further Details!

Following Firms Will Introduce GunnBros. Slqmpsin Littiefield this Weekend:
STAMPS people thrilling

experience exchange Stamps,
unprecedentedselection

yourself, family

friends.

....MdL-imrrTTsrTTWB-afarf:nmr

Food

Food

PHELPS

Bros. Are the
Like

A of

Bros.

IN

For

The

merchandise

102 10TII

i'x

YOU WILL BE AMAZED and delighted at how fast Gunn Bros. Stamps
accumulate when you concentrate your purchase-wher- e they given.
Watch for the blue and white sign which reads. , . "WE GIVE GUNN
BROS."STAMPS!"

.1 .3'

a.

3.;.
a

Cleaners

ki' i I ir a j. Tttl k. i

Lyman's Food Store
305 W. 3RD

Renfro Bros. Food Mkt.
819 4TII

Yarbrough Grocery
821 HALL AVE.

Soon Additional Firms-- in This Area Will Give Gunn Bros. Stamps
VYaTcnTorMinouncemenTOTineirnames ;,
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Individual Sardine Pies- Maine Style

I! you ever made a check-li- st of your husband'sfavorite dishes,
wouldn't you find pie at the very top? Here's a new and delicious
recipe for a sardinepie, easy andeconomical . . . tastyanddestined
for many requests for a repeatperformance.

LITTLE MAINE SARDINE PIES
2 cups medium while sauce
1 medium onion, chopped
1 cup each dicedpotato, carrot

and celery
Vi cup sliced mushroom!, fresh

or canned
1 teaspoon minced parsley

cans

Mix together white sauce, vegetables, lemon and
Seasonto taste.Stir in broken sardines. Divide mixture

between or individual greased casseroles. Roll pastry
out about yn thick and cut to fit casseroles.Place pastry on top of

and press to edges.Prick or slash to release steam.Bake
in moderate oven (350F.) 40 minutes, until vegetables are ten- -'

der and crust browned. Makes 6-- 8 servings.

News from Anton...
By Mrs. E. 31. Shepperd the building each

'Tuesday and at 7 p.m
Mrs. Joe Ashburn. Mrs. Ru- -

dolf Shockley, Mrs. Sid Landers,
Mrs. Willie Rendlemanattended
the Regional conference
at Big Spring Thursday.

Mrs. eV M. SheDoerd'sneph
ew, Milton Adkison of Lubbock,
visited her Saturday evening.

Jorene Ashburn visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ash
burn,''.over the weekend.

Dorothy Watt, came
home with her. They are at-

tending Ha'rdin-Simmon-s college
at Aonene.

Rev. and Mrs. Watt of the
First Baptist church of Loving-ton- ,

N. 31.; where he is pastor,
met their daughter. Dprothy,
lere and sp?nf;thc"day visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Ashburn.

Mrs. Robert Newton of Mor
gan, La., has been visiting her
parents, 31r. and Mrs. Clarence
Matthew who are taking her
nome Monday.

. Mrs, Joe Wilson, Floydada,
isited her sister, Mrs. Jphn

r'ry. She attended Sundaj
chool and churchwith Mrs. Fry

the First Baptist church.

Rev. McCarty of Lubbock fill
ed the pulpit Sunday morning
.nd Sunday night at the First .

Baptfst church in the absenceof
ihe pastor, Rev. Evert

who is in a revival meet-.n- g

at Carlsbad, N. M. Mrs.
Springfield accompanied her
husband.to Carlsbad.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ashburn
had as the'ir guests during the
weekend her father and mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Stamford.
and her brothers.B. A. Stamford
and family and C. A. Stamford
and family of Halfway.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mat.
thews had as their Sundaynight
guests her father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. J W. Harrell. and
her brother, Virgil HarrelL of
Anton, and his brothers. Cleo

.Matthews and family and Royct
and family, all of Hale Center
Other guests were Wayne Mat-
thewsand family 6t Hallway and
their ..daughter, Mrs. Robert
Newton of Morgan, La,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hobgood
went to Wilcox. Ariz., with Mr
and Mrs. Madison Newton.
Walter Hobgood met them
there. His mother, Mrs. Jim
Hobgood;-- went on to California
withhim to visit with them and j

incir new puny.

,Mrr and-- Mrs. Lynn WJIliams
and Bonnie visited Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Dunlap Saturday night.
Mrs, Williams and Mrs. Dunlap
are sisters.

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. AJyln Crews
were her ...fathor. Aand mother,
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. WlllWms of
Anton and . Mrs. Crew'js sister
and family, the Flma Collins!
of Lovington, N. M. and her
brother, Dub Williams and fam
ily of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. John RUekcr.
and girls of "Lubbock visited
Mrs. Ruck8jf'e;pasnts,Mr. and
Mrs. HobeftPirlier Sunday.

.Mi, ,t

Mrs. W. C, Brewer J teaching
a- - Spantoh lang at..the.school,
Two hour classesare utwgiu'atji

1 teaspoon lemon Juice
1 teaspoon Worcestershhv

sauce
Salt, pepper and thyme to lasts
3 3V or x. Maine sar-

dines, drained
1 recipe pastry--

juice Worces-
tershire
evenly 6 8

casseroles
or

highschool
Friday

WMU

A
friend,

Spring-.iel- d,

Glenn

Sunday

Mrs. C. A. Thomas is spend-
ing a few days with her daugh-
ter and family, the Jim Bulens
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Nelson
have gone on a trip visiting rel-
atives in Missouri.

Mrs. Finis Collins and chil-
dren of Lovington, N. M., spent
Saturday night with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. White of
Cotton Center and Mr. and Mrs.
iesier wnuu 01 vis-lite- d

.Mr. and Mrs, Dewey Pon-Id-er

and Mrs. Lizzie .Leckllter
'Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Arnol Ashburn

!) '' -

of Fort Worth visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Easter,
during the weekend.

Dcwayne Pendcrgrass of An-

ton showed the Reserve Cham-
pion calf at the Hockley county
Fat Stock show last week In
Lcvclland. His calf weighed 856.
poundsand sold for 55 centsper
pound.

Ronald Hcrrin, who is attend-
ing Baylor university at Waco,
spent the weekendhere visiting.

E. R. Williams returned from
Colorado where the
funeral of a sister-in-la-

Mrs. Tom Webb has returned
after spending'last week visiting
her daughters, Mrs. Glenn Gray
of Borger and Mrs. Glenn Cham-blis-s

of Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs.
Chamblls and children brought
Mrs. Webb home and spent the
weekendvisiting. They return
ed to Amarillo Sunday night.

Mr. und Mrs. A-- L. Tidwell
had as their guests for lunch
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Grant and Trcsa,of Anton and
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shepperd
and children, Rene and Denesc
of Lubbock. Mrs. Grant and
Mrs. Shepperdare daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. Tidwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grant vis
ited her nephew, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Scott and children of
Lubbock for supper Sunday
night.

The North ColoradoYouth As
sociation met at the Fellowship
Baptist church Saturday night.
A large crowd attended andsev-
eral churcheswere represented.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Nelson
have gone to jMissourl to visit
friends and relatives.

Supt. W. R. Taylor is driving
a new Dodge automobile.

HAVING TROUBLE
WITH YOUR

Battery ?
VE HAVE NEW

BATTERIES AS LOW AS

$7.45

Walker
BATTERY & ELECTRIC

9th & LFD Drive Phone046
2 block south of Postofflce

i rwzzkms?
Jfl

rva&W lowm PRICES!
; Z

"d Kraft

I Parkay
IPillsbury I per lb.

I I 29'
White SwanGolden Ace ilfli Frozen

SUGAR ORANGE
(

1 torn juice
303 CAN G oz. CaH 2 for

I 18 1 25
I

( wrews
Modern Food Market

DELIVERY

Amherst, Texas Phone 4651
MiM ''. .!! ff - Jllb- -

An

NOW! You Get an "Added Bonn

YARBROUGH'S
On Purchasesof $2.50, or More

Friday -- Saturday
THIS WEEK ONLY

WE WILL GIVE

IMMIill!

STAMPS

Every Tuesday
Is Regular

Double Stamp
Day

Wo Give Gunn Bros. Stamps An
Added Bonus In Appreciation of Your
Patronage.They representa substan-
tial savings on your food purchases.

3

50 LB. BAG
BED McCLURE

SHURFINE
3 LB. CAN

" - ., .

f p. m.

ft

Coca-Col-a

lYl JL Xj Jjl
POTATOES

SHORTENING

Strawberries
BACON

I

... . A

I
STAR

cans
' "

OpenDairy Until M
mm' m " "'f

P ' f "--
L -

'

-- - I, :

i 1 1' ill v ''W i jrC s v.

12 Bottle Carton

plusdeposit

Shurfme Canned
Tall Can - -

129

73'
6TILWELL 1 III FA
10OZ. CAN 1 VLLU
sssssr'u, 73

THJE 2ff
PRESH DRESSED FRYERS

I ARMOUR

CORN
KIM DOG FOOD

ii

'jr

CHERRIES

BISCUITS

SAUSAGE

25

SOS

OF

CHEESE

NORTHERN

SugarLoaf-Cou- ntry

Gentlement White
303size ...

.
ampfire irdnd

303 sir o JL--.

Yarbrdugh Food

1 2
SIIURFINE FOR PIES

CAN

BALLARD'S
PILLBURY'S

DUFFIN

SlfURFRESH
LB.

PINKNEY'S
PURE FORK

LR

Longhorn

1

.n -

-

MgM-Mj-m- . jzr jm , m
, -- .hK. . .

Kraft

2

2
PORK And

Sfon
LyNMdHlwayMl

mmsr-iammsammtLwmi-
.

mTWKKmmmi'Bimuasmm

3

TISSUE

BEANS
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1

OZ.

QUART

JUICE

CAN

CHILI
CAN

5

CAN

LB. BOX

(ERS
1X0. CAN

CHUNK

STYLE

SIZE

OUR
MAGIC

1GOZ.PKG.

iUDS .

BEN
5 ROLL

""M

12

NO. 300

.
15i OZ.

1

.
)4

59c

FT.

APER
GULAR BAR

invVv

'4'
i

ANGES
fBERRIES

EN

IE .mire
FROZEN 10OK.FKH

;fr:? HH"VMHBHIHHIHHK

PrtMSk If S I v4:-.- ;

pfe P M I?
no. 2 CAN

15c .
YACHT CLUB RED SOUR PITTED

35c 2AN303

LIBBY'S SLICED NO. 1. FLAT CAN

. 36c . . .
LIBRY'S BABY GREEN NO. 303 CAN

. 23c LIMA BEANS . .
LIBBY'S NO. 303 CAN

. 23c CUT BEETS . .
LIBBY'S NO. ! CAN

m. 35c Vienna; . . -:

EVERLITE

10 Lb. Bag - -

110YER GOcSIZE PlusTax

37c HAIR ARRANGER
GIANT SIZE

25c CHLORODENT .
300

Count
BOX - - -

VELDOWN 50 COUNT

25c NAPKINS pkg. . . 33c
NORTHERN

iry Soap . 4 for 26c TISSUE
II SIZE STAFLO

Socid . for STARCH sii
E- -10 YR. GUARANTEE QUART BOTTLE

.

FLOWERSEEDFREE

HOSE &. $5.95 CLOROX

FRESH FRUITS VEGETABLES

ONIONS

BERRIES

CHERRIES

PINEAPPLE

FLORIDA

Yalencias
- -

BUNCH

CARROTS .
CALIFORNIA

7V2C CALAVOS

BEANS

AS

WI ..fxfifc".
It?fflAl

BLACKBERRIES

ANGE-ADEE-- 25

EX

Florida

- -
SWEET FROZEN 60Z.CAN

19c ORANGE JUICE .
mLLSOilOME FROZEN

.25c WHOLE OKRA
Frozen

Crop
oka. -

rjf

25c

25c
C

15c

29c

13c
t

19c

49c

45c

. . . 3 f 25c
PKG.

irv 4 39c 25c
N .... 17c

S

GOZ.OAN

LB.
FRESHCRISP

19c
EACH

Fresh

10OZ.PKG.

Snow
10 oz.

or

Lb.

P

SRALED

C

7V2C

12'c
C

4--II CLUB BEEF CHOICE

BEEF RIBS lb. . . 29c

FRYERS

Lamb Thursday, March lfi.14

L ?

FRESH
DRESSED
LB.

w

4-- H CLUB BEEF HI CLUB BEEF CHOICE

ROUND STEAK lb. . 83c CLUB STEAK lb.
FRESH 4-- H CLUB BEEF CHOICE

HAMBURGER lb. . . 29c ARM ROAST lb.
BLUE PLATE 10OZ.BOX NU-TAST- E LB. BOX

SHRIMP 69c CHEESE . . .

STEAK
79e ROAST

17
CRISCD

12 0Z.JLLR

PEANUT BUTTER . .
CURTISS 10 OZ. PKG.

MARSHMALLOWS .

COFFEE

COOKIES

County Leader, !, PagojS

MiH V L fc.wmmm

- - -.

CHOICE

GROUND

SWIFT'S

SIRLOIN
4-- H Club Beef
LB. -

CHUCK
4-- H Club Beef
ChoiceGrade LB.

LB.

CAN - - - -

MA BROWNAPRICOT OZ.

35c PRESERVES .
TALL CAN

39'

79
5'fr

19c DARICRAFT MLKlg&
MARYLAND CLUB fT9Ipl g'Q

LB.
LIPTON'S COUNT BOX

TEA BAGS 21c
GERBER'S STRAINED

BABY FOOD .
MA BROWN SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES
MORTON HOUSE LARGE CAN

BEEFandGRAVY
FRENCH 0Z.

MUSTARD
FREE PKG. PIONEER VANILLA WAFERS WITH Tins

PioneerCoconut
Chocolate
12oz.Pka.

'.

'

' 'v "'

. - .VV--

ak;

Mic-;- ,

v w .

3

lfc

5fc
.

w , A- f-

27ft
J'

REG.or DRIP
1 - - -

16 ....
6

. . . .
16c PURCHASE

- -

.'

3 for c

lie

Drop

6c

69c

J
29c

Jj
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How to Achieve a Custom Look i
"A

In Making Your Easter Suit r mm f l iMtMttuAM''IrM H
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CUTTING THE PATTERN
. . . Lay out all patternpie-

ces and pin in place. If the
dining table isn't big enough
use the floor. Use long
strokes in cutting.

lCJ .JbWbbbbbbbI
iVrriy bbbBJbbtbI'

KXbBBBB. BBBHLixJBBBBBBt TBBBBBBa- -
feMaEBBBBVM vdrflk'jrBBBBMK

isABBBBaiPr 4fBBBBy&jtH
lEiFlBrW BBBBWSbMKVI

Bvlk'- - wBBBBBfS'BK:'V

KKff &4BBbR?1?
BrVISi&im BBBBBBmhBBBi
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BBttHbbbBBBx jRhjttBWBVBBBBBBBBBBfl
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interfacings

adjustments

ROE
AssociatedPressWomen'sEditor

The big the homesewing career every
whenshe tackles first suit.

The t.uit pictured,made from a
standardpattern,was selected be-cau-

it combines basic good lin
es with fashion
points, and becausethe slim skirt
andfitted short jacket are becom
ing to practically all figure types.

The fabric is a light-weigh- t silk
and-worste- in soft beige fol-

lowing the season's trend for
warm-weathe- r and pale
colors. The lining selected is a
white silk shantungprinted with,
small black camels a contrast
touch to point up such accessories
as black patent pumps and white
gloves. In addition, a lightweight
Interfacing is used, such as un-

bleached muslinor a llgtyt canvas.
This is used to gle shape and
body to the suit at the hips lor
a slightly rounded effect, inside
the collar and cuffs and down the
front of the jacket.

To select pattern size, go by
lmt measurement.Then ad-ju-

pattern to exact meas-uremen- ts

before Cutting fabric.
Be sure you buy only a pre-shrun-k

fabric. Then to prepareit
lor cutting, first use a steamiron
to press out all creases. When
toying out thepattern,pay special
attention to the pattern markings j

indicating straight of goods i

which is parallel to the selvage I

All modern patternshave clear
and detailed instructions for
ting and sewing Follow theseex-

actly Lay all pattern pieces on
the fabric before pinning, andpin
beforecutting Where the pattern

darts and other details,
put in tailor's tackscarefully, or
mark through the pattern per-
forations with chalk.

Hun a long busted Mitch to
nuirk center front uml liuc'k of
hkirt and jacket Theseare fitting1
guides, and should remain in un-

til the garment is finished. After
cutting, plu pieces and
Ititslc before you stitch.

Try on suit after basting,make
necessary and before
htitchlng, set our machine at
medium tension 12 stitcher
to the inch Use No 14 needle and
silk thread in a shade slightly I

.darker than the fabric Be sure
lo press seam as you go.
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AT THE LINING . , . This Is one of the last
steps,after facings and have been stitched
in placeand after buttonholesare finished. Jacket is
placed on dress form or paddedhanger.wrong side out,
lining slipped on right side out. After are
made,final pressingis touch. . - '

By DOROTHY

moment in of
is her

suitings

your
your

cut

indicates

together

adjlstments,

with

each

TACHING

finishing

Jr HGHBHK$RBflk "'
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J-- iBBBBt Vl
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FINISHED PRODUCT . . .

An Eastersuit to be proud
of custom made at home.

using a steam iron or a good
pressingcloth. A sleeve boardanl
ironing mitt are useful.

Cut your interlacing from (he
pattern piees given After stitch-
ing to fabric, clip curved neck
edge and trim front seams,one
side narrower than the other, be-
fore turning facings to undprslde.
This is important, as It is neces-
sary for good finish and flat'
edges.

After your facingand collar are
in place, with all seamspressed
and clipped, turn carefully to
right side. Then using a fine silk
thread, run a basting line along

Two Exciting Reasons

tra coat"

. .

trading. stamp that
offers, you such a won-

derful selectionof gifts
sjch

Ijook values. Now given
by us. ,

F '" y

1 '

i .

the edgeof the jacket front and
the edge of the colldr through" ill,

so that the seamline
is a tiny fra.tion pi an Inch oa
the undersideof the facing. Press
over this basting and leave it ia
until the .final 'pressing.

If you arc timid' about button-
holes, ou can havethem dono at
any sewing center, where
also may order buttons covered
in self rabriC f t,

To put in the llnlrtg, first
it togeth'erand pressyour seafps
open". Then'place tfie suit, wrong"
side out, on a dressform or pad-
ded hangar.Wlth'the lining right
side out, slip it oi)to the jacket.
Baste, to facing around front and
back of Jacket and around edges
of sleeves, turning under regular
seamallowance. BUnd-stitc- h the
hem of the lining. - -

To measureskirt hemline, use
a skirt marker, rtum up hem and
press.Stitch scambinding to the
raw edge of your hem and slip-stitc-h

in place.

Take out any remaining 'bast-
ings and give your'ulr"a final
pressing.Now you're ready to put
on your Kaster bormet and step
out in the big parade.

for
peaceof
minQ

Our aim. Is to always
provide iuneral ser-
vices that are beau-
tiful and.reverent . 4 .
truly the perfect trl-bu-tc

Anytime, day. or
night
stai'f Is at your-cal- , to-j- .

help inryeur;heiir'C
need

"

& h

Funeral Home

Why You'll
CLEANERS

1. "Style-Set-" Finish... ,.
The miraculous producl8MhatJeep
silk, rayon and cotton dressestfaue-crisp-? No' Ex- -

2. Bros.Stamps .)

The

and ouUtandlng

you;

seam

'

.f &
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thicknesses,
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HAMMOhfs

Prefer...
WRIGHT'S

ncw.Sanltone
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( Double

1

FOUST FOOD MARKET

Gives GUNN BROS, STi

Double Stamps ON

THIS WEEK ONLY !
Purchai

ON FRIDAY
and SATURDAY $2.50

StampDa
B IS EVERY TUESDAY

COFFEE Admiration
Per lb. - 8

12 BotlteCoca-Col-a Carton-- -

fflffl T I D E'tr 2
BISCUITS Ballard'sor iPillsbury percan

SHORTENING SIIURFINE TISSUENORTHERN
3 Lb. Can 3 ROLLS FOR

RED POTATOES LONGHORN CI
50 Lb. BAG KRAFT

29 Per lb.
iffgrei

FRYERS FRESH DRESSED 49PER LR. CORN SUGARLOAF
"2 NO. 303 CANS

EWncS OLEO Shurfresh IPer lb. .
rnUml N3 "1 - -

mm

FOUST
Esaa Rood Marlre

603 E. 10th f--
J. Foust,Jr., Oww. Mannn--s

'
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You Women Will Simply Love Us
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kiku BROS.

ft k s rf !$&It X .zi

K X v7hrS&.

" lisp
'" A

DOUBLE
VSFZZSo

STILWHLL 10 OZ. CAN

STRAWBERRIES . . .

JLWBVS 10 OZ. I'KG.

CORN 18
IJBBVSBABV 10 OZ.

OKRA 24
CUT GKEF--V 10 OZ.

BEANS:- -

XJWirs 10 oz.

PEAS 155

iflflH1 SvL

fimrNii
CHAMBERUIKS ......25c

TOOTHPASTE,KEfl.

COLGATE .." - 35c

WOODBURY'S - $0 6WB ift,....
SM COUNT BOX

KLEENEX ..."c
T". .

la
- Si

(mmS ill IP HI -- -i II i
sffifflli iBROS

NOW GIVE THOSE

::$&:'SzfKJm:iM&:frX:Z'Slm!W:

mmwrnL

2lC
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LOTION

GUNNBROS
STAMPS

II
CC XSev VaVflBVl I

LONGHOBN

CHEESELb. 39
SIIURFRESII

OLEOLb- - 19

SHURFINE TALL CAN

MILK 12'z

VALUABLE

E
S

;jSM
fi"";

&vh

f8"
?7
fJi$i&

JJlXf juB&Lm SL. is i I VbbVbbb"'
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Amri! n?

FRESH COUNTRY

EGGS Doren 39
SHURFINE 303

CHERRIES23

73c
39c

NORTHERN

TISSUE 3 for 23

3i
SHORTENING, .

COCA- COLA, 12 BattleCtn

0 AJ1S. Vlil

POTATOES...1.29 POG FOOD 2S
TIDE LargeBox. .. . ..... 29C
CORN SugarloafxreamstyleMo. 2 can 2$
CAMI'FIRE

PORK BEANS Jur....27c

'
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NOTICE

TO OUR CUSTOMERS: w

Effective Anril 1 wo will discontinue
Scottle Stamps and Issue Gun Bros.
Stamps only. Until that time you may
have to fill out your books ... or
bUntl HmS . Wh holmpunil nrnfnr.uu .A.A

s iV'vsj'" "kzrxr'vasnr - V--

THIS WEEK

FridayandSaturdayon
S2.50.orMORF

-- , .--f
- 1

EVERY TUESDAY IS REGULAR
DOUBLE STAMP DAY

A LION'S SHAREOFSAVINGS ON
a.c -- mmmmmmm'r'rf'Trfri'rrTf-Mmmmmmmmmk
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ORANGESLb. 7c
ONIONS ...5
FRESH EAR

CORN S
MUSTARD GREENS

COLLARD'S 9
BUNCH

RADISHES .. 5
Myywwws

J

fcjMafcfc',tflggfcfc. ''''' wBBBBJ
vsw3X1 ---

WILSON'S CORN KING

BACON Lb. . . 77
WILSON'S CERTIFIED

PICNIC HAM....390
JPILLSBURY, BUTTERMILK CAtf

BISCUITS...10
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERSLb...49e
FULL CRE.'ME LONGHORN

CHEESELb.. . 39
V5,- --

a V-jU- iSHi .m. '.wiO. ,. - iJVu. . .-. W try

' -.-.
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Scottles
f .

ONLY

TEXAS

GREEN BUNCH
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NewsFrom Spade. . .

Th

--By Sirs. Joe Prater
pacle grade .school skis

leyEM team placed first
thcrrpurnament hold at Spade

KiiV. W. V. Smith, pastor of
Urn SpadoBaptist church, will
ilclhTJf the afternoon sermon
t Uw Ilaptist Uest Plains

WorKjy's conference at the
I irst-ltupti- st church In Sprlne;
akeTTrlday. KfveretM) and
WrsSniIth are cenducMnc a
--eviCal at the Leneview Bap-1- st

uliurch this week.

AllTirdes of the WUV met at
lSptisf church for ouaineK

fonday afternoon

Mr.-a-nd Mrs. Lloyd HJre and
aroQpaltedhr lter and fam--s

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Moore
nd sgm of Halo CenterTuesday

Th(Mroshman class ettiertain-- I
wQli n theaterparty Monday

Littlefteld Mrs. R. L
mbhjfcfield Doris Stubetefleld.
rrs --G C. Byars and Mr. and
Irs. Tloy Dykes accompanied
iem

Mrnnd Mr$. Leon Davis of
ubb;k visited her parents.Mr.
nil 5Jrs. A. F Sladek, Sunday.

Derrl Sawyer of Amherst
jenEDie weekend with Johnny
iihtrdson.

MrZJSnd Mrs. A F. Sladekand
andm spont Saturday night
itliiier brother and family,
lr and Mrs Martin Cubu of
cvellnnd.

Mi and Mrs Robert McCurry
lrcj55tin-da- y night with her
arents. Mr and Mrs. A. J.
oley of Littlefleld.

Mi. E. C. Glass returned
Friday after u week's stay in
LHttelfeld hospital.

Mrr-an-d Mrs Joe Praterwent
i ErPaso for the weekend and
Mended the bull fights in
uartg, Mexico Sunday after-oo- n

Their daughter and
er ;son, Mrs Bayne McCurry
nd Roger Weldon, spent the
eelrend with Roger's paternal
ranlEHrents, Mr and Mrs V
I MeCurry.

MwvBud White is hnmn nftnr
pverai days stay in the Payne-- j

noiumu foundation.

M- - and Mrs A." F. Sladek
nd daughtersSandraand NJpa,
'rartJT Vrubel and Mr. and Mrs
albert Cabla and family attend--d

tgi all-da- y church sendee of

:
5

The good news on the prico
the only evidence tkat I'ontiac
priced near the ver lowest.

pride-promotin- g

I'ontiac-impres-- mvo

distinguished

performance.

roomy comfort, a
ride, superlative

oumj and instant renponsc to
tho accelerator.
And you also gel thin tremen-
dous plus and

18 EAST

mvt.'

'iSrt jl..

the Moravian Brothers at the
Frank Motl home south of

Sunday dinner guests of Mr '

and Mrs. W. M. McCurry were
their daughters, Emma Joue
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs Rob-
ert McCurry. Mrs Bane M- -.

'Curry and son. Roger Weldon

34rs. Lcota Sawyer chil
dren of Amber visited Mr arl
Mrs Carl Richardson Sunda
night

Spade was tlie only Lamb
county school represented at
a district school loard meet-in- ?

in La mesa Monday night.
Anions: those attending- from
Spade were C. C. Byars, W.
B. Jones andLeon Leonard.

Rev. Travis Allen of Plalnview
was in charge of servicesat the
Baptist church Sunda He will
also be in charge of services
ne.t Sunday.

tag

Mr Mrs. Doc Vann and
Mrs. Marie Hamilton attended
the East Zone Training Union
meeting at Fieldton Sunday.

Mrs. Ada Reed returned Sat-
urday from a few days fishing
trip near Seymour. Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Sisk went with her.

Mr and Mrs. A. R Dawson
of Monahansspent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. P. Pointer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jap Anderson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Reed, Avis Reed and Mrs
Ada Reed spent Sunday with
their grandfather father-in-la-

H. M. Reed of Crosbton.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oden and
family visited relathes in
Nolan county over the week-
end. Oden'sfather Is very ill.

The FIdelis Sunday school
class will have a "come as you
are" party Thursday at 2 p m.
in the Baptist church annex.
Mrs. Doc Vann and Mrs. Pres-
ton Pointer are in charge of
recreation.

All 4-- H girls boys are re-
minded the monthly recreation
meeting will be Monday at
p m.

Mr. Mrs. Howard Har-
vey left Tuesday ofr a fishing
trip on tlie coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hopper
and Linda. Mr. and Mrs. Shine
Miller and Harry, Mr and Mrs.
Doyle Black and Schella attend-
ed the Miller reunion In the com--

You go! every qual-
ity when you buy a

ire, hcauty, Juxti-no-ii

interiors uinl masterful, fine-ca- r

You get ever)thing for extra pergonal
(attraction,

road-level-in- g

luudliiii!
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Loaf Adds
to

How tasty tender, nutritious
liver baked with seasonings to
form a colorful, zesty loaf I

This tangy dish, sparked with
crisp, golden "Fritos'' corn chips
and toppedwith juicy baconstripe,
is designedto provide a starting
point for the most festive meal.
Or, it can be served simply with
baked potatoes for a dinner the
entire family will relish.

Fried liver, when dipped In
crushed "Fritos' corn chips, also
tops the list of wholesomeand de-
lectable menu variants so essen-
tial to everydaycatinc-- eniovmint
FRIED LIVER WITH TRIT06"

(Serves 3--

lb. liver (3 to 4 slices)'
cup finely crushed "Fritos"
corn chips (measured after
erushiTifl
tbsps.floui
Salt
Pepper

uireciions:
Scoreeachslice of liver lightly

on each side. Salt and pepper.
Dip in finely, crushed "Fritos"

NewsFrom

Fieldton...
By .Mrs. It. A. Reed

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Hukill
were called to Oklahoma last
week to see her mother, who
was ill. She had had a stroke.
which was not thoucht to be
serious, but she will havp to re-
main in bed for a while. '

munlty building at Roosevelt
Sunday. It was Mrs. F. O. Mil
ler s birthday.

Mrs. Irene Dunn entertained
with a party In the home of Mrs.
Travis Hopper Tuesday after
noon.

Oiili fhePriceTugTellsYou
IViiliac is low PricedCar!

is manufacturing so fine and sound that
w I'ontiac is world-famou- s for economy

una iicpcnuaiiimy.
Add fo these fine-c- ar features the
fact of Pontiac's modest cost and you
get this answer: Here's all you've ever
uantetl for the least you'll ever pay.
See and drive the car that challenges
the finest and

HOLLAR rtiR BHI.LAH VOV CIAT BKA T A

PONTMC

jtn

'

Tasty Liver
Zest EverydayMenus

1

1

corn chips to which flour has been
aaaed.raniry in small amount of
fat until tender.

"FRrrOS' LIVER LOAF
1 lb. calf liver (cooked and

ground)
1 cup broth In which liver was

cooked
1 tbsp. flour (enriched)

11 cup onion (chopped)
U cup celery (chopped)
H cup crushed "Fritos" com

chips (measuredafter crush--

5 Up. salt
U tscpepper
M tsp. monosodiumglutamate
2 eggs
3 slices bacon

Directions:
Cook liver in boiling salt water

until tender. Put through grinder.
Thicken broth with flour. Mix to-
gether liver, broth, onion, celery,
seasonings, "Fritos" corn chipt
and eggs.Pour into a greasedloaf
pan. Place bacon slices on top.
Bake at 350 decrees for 40 min
utes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Plckrell
spent last Saturdaynear Hart,
with their son, J. M., and his
family, who recently returned
from a two week stay at Hot
Springs, Ark., following an op-
eration. Mrs. Plckrell reports
that he Is now fully recovered
from the operation and his
health is much better.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Jeffrey
spent Sunday at Amherst with
his parents.

Norrls Onsteaddid thepreach--
Lipg at the Fieldton Baptist
church Sunday in the absenceof
the pastor, Rev. Fred Smith,
who is conducting a revival
meeting at Andrews,

A new house has been moved
to the grounds of the Draw gin
here. It will be occupiedby Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Green. He is
managerof the gin.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blackwell

POMTIAC'S MfMMLAnVI CrHAUrr U appar-en-t
hen you open the widedoors.TJie

finest nylon and leather give the spacious
bodies living-roo- Ixsauty and comfort as
demonstratedby the distinguishedandlux-
urious Custominterior illustrated above.

SUMRALL PONTIAC
'.

r
JtrMmiiW) iiBSJil tram" 3jsW'Sf9slBWilu,KSSrff!SWyJbJX"lliP

rand sons visttcd here Saturday
I ...f.L. t. ..... l- - iitiit Mmwun ncr pun-ma-

, uu. " -
A. H. Sclvally.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Plckrell
and Mrs. Mickey Plckrell were
Lubbock visitors Monday. Mrs.
H. C. Plckrell visited a cousin,
Mrs. Jones.

Mrs. Jack McCown and baby
and her mother-in-la- Mrs. Mc-

Cown, returned last week from
Lamesa where they had been
visiting with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Daniels
of Stanton visited here Friday
with her brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Basil Jeffrey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wright of
Plalnview visited here Monday
with her sister. Mrs. W. J.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesTraugott
and daughter of Amherst visited
hereSunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Don Brestruf and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cowen
returned last Trursdny from a
business trip to South Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. Wavne Barnett
visited here Sunday afternoon
with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Buck and
son of Hereford visited here
Sundayafternoonwith his uncle,
Ray Buck, and family.

Melvin Buck of the U. S. navv
spent the weekend here with his
mother, Mrs. Ray Buck and
family. Melvin is stationednear
Corpus Christ!.

Harold Roblson. of Boonevlllo.
Ark., visited here this week
with his mother, Mrs. Beulah
Roblson, his daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jones
and children, near Hart P.imn
and other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmie Tester-ma- n

Of Ralls SDOnt the U'ppWonrI

here with his parents and her
family near Littlefleld.

Mrs. Royce Govne was a Lulu
bock visitor Monday.

GardenClub Earns
$47atBox Supper

AMHERST. (SDeclaH Thn
Garden club took in approxi-
mately S47 on n hnv ennnro-- l.et
week'. Dick Brantley and John
Nix were auctioneers.

A Lubbock impersonator was
on the procram. as well as Wni
talent. Mrs. Pavls May and
daughters sang, Mrs. Darris
Eggersang a solo, the girls' sex-
tette sang under the direction of
Normdn Hatch,, and the fifth
grade chorus presenteda

a

engineering

lowest-price-

HAL-RA- NI MYBRA-MATI- C,

teamed with Pontiac's mightiwt
engine, delivers fiae-ca- r perform,
ance with peak'economy. Power
Brakes,Power Steering, Comfort-Contr- ol

Seat, Electric Window
Lifu also optional at extra cost.

t

UTTlJBfTMJ), TWXAA
.- -- l'-- r-
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from ASCOfficeNews . . .

1954 Upland Cotton

Support Price Higher
My Charles Hill

ASC Office .Manager

Prices for the 195-- upland cot-

ton crop will be supportedat not
less than 31.2') cents per pound,
gross weight the Department
of Agriculture has announced.
This minimum price support ap-it- n

tn MiiMiine 7R-inc-h cotton:
a differential for Middling 151G-inc-h

cotton of the 193-- crop will
be announced Inter.

The minimum levels of sup-

port for IDM-cro- extra long
staple cotton, produced In spe-

cified areas,will be 0S.B3 cents
per pound, net weight, on
American-L'g.vptla- cotton and
50.22 cents per pound on Sea-lan- d

and Sen Island cotton.
Theselevels reflect 90 percent

of the current parity prices for
upland and extra long staple
cotton. If parlt ofr either kind
of cotton Is higher 911 August 1,

1934, the beginning of the 193--

marketing year, the level of
price support for such kind of
cotton will be Increasedaccord-
ingly.

Price supports for the 1953

cotton crops aernged 30.HO

cents per pound for Middling
78-lnc- upland cotton.
As approved by producers

voting In a referendum last De-

cember,marketing quotas with
acreage allotments will be in
effect for the 105--1 crops of up-
land and extra long staple cot-
ton. A producerwill be eligible
for price suport if he has planted
within his farm acreage allot-
ment for the kind of cotton pro-
duced on his farm. Upland cot-
ton cannot he substituted for
extra long staple cotton or vice-vers-a.

Exceedingthe farm al-
lotment for one kind of cotton
does not make the grower In-
eligible for price support on the
other kind of cotton.

'54 A.C.P. Program
Tlie third initial sign-u- p period

beganFebruary 15, 1954 andwill
end April 1, 1954. All applica

- T1MS
k 1

r ,,

tions taken during this period
.will be considered and proper
consideration win ue-- given,

for the amount of avail-
able funds during that time.
Tentative approvals will be Is-

sued on or about the 2nd of
April, 1931. If you have signed
up with the A.S.C Office during
this period It will still be neces-
sary that you wait until you re-

ceive your Prior Approval and
the Soil Service
makesa as to the
need and of the
practice. After the Prior Ap-

proval (ACP Form 215) is re-

ceived by ou If you wish to
have the payment
come to some contractor be
sure to come by the A.S.C Of
fice and pick-u- p a Purchase Or-

der, before the work Is started
'51 Wheat Acreage

Wheat measurementhas been
completed in Lamb county on
wheat farms which received an
allotment If you ovcrseeded
your allotment, please call nt
the A.S.C. Office and let us know
what your plans are for the ox-ce- ss

acreage.

If you did not receive an allot-
ment even though you planted
under 15 acres, and plan on har-
vesting this acreage, please call
at the A.S.C. Office In Amherst
at your earliest so
that this acreage may be check-
ed In order for you to be eligible
to receive a Card.
Your wheat will not be eligible
for the loan, but
will need to be checked In order
for you to receive a
Card so that the wheat may be
sold on the open market

There is considerable differ!
enco between substantialfood and
lovely

SHOP IN
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a fast exit' for To
cooked cks the bunn. I?4

An "egg-stra-" special
this is "Em i.'w
Surprise. Six hard-cooke-

a can of cream J.!1

of the e.7ou hV"" MI U
find this to be an
)lh. Egg V Cheese
exoensvn hn ,..
yc It
aulrcd of a. mP!ii ...k... uuuoiuuie

You can have a meal
Egg V CheeseSurprise
the oven In s Irhtw ,..

- " " IHU4D IU1IJ RIB

then pop tho biscuits Into th,8
Dake somo nnnl, rn. j... .

These can continue baklni ,
.-- """"' '" Win" tie
Course. Then Ihnv'll K- - 1. -- j.. .

,?.. n you r rcadJr fr then.
While the trr r h,vi.. ...

together some greens for a ulul
uu Bicam a green vegtuble

tui vi uie ranga
1 quicaie-- meal iu

quality:
Egg 'n' Chette Surprlt

hard cooked DjJi Kortma.'. cut In thlrt uwhalf lengthwls 1 rn (IH n)2 talilriipoonii rondtud
crm of Ewi-- I

iruninmn pre- - room tooppard mimtard U cup mflkDh nit H cup ihr4W"' "iw nvp cnxm
Pl'Pr chm ,
Blend egg yolks, majotaibt

salt, pepper and Wcf

ccaiersnire sauce, stuff lato
whites Place rcn In imill
low baking pan. Blend soup
mn; pour oyer eggs, ipr
Cheese on lOD. Hakn In a mni
OTen (375 F.t about 30 mlnntM
until lightly t semen.

6mrGDM BB0S.STAMPS
FDHBEAUTIFUIGITO

Sfe3

EGGS
CllMM Powdered

TEA

Conservation
determination

practicability

government

convenience

Marketing

government

Marketing

refieshments.
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Homemakersi
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co'
emergency

condensed
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SuSte

ProVfdTs'thr?

rSft
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mustard,

browned,

DOUBLE STAMPS
FRIDAY andSATURDAY

Purchase $2.50 More-THI-

WEEK ONXY

jpwi

wJIw
Large FRESH Doz. QC

I2V4 Crackers If
m Peaches ? 25"

Upton's BAGS 16 Count 1($C
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MIRACLF wuiDKrft, one
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I !,. vnu that God ex- -

1 question waf put to a

r .' ..in last (all. He

H think that if I heard a

a the sky promoting nu
- in h.inncn to trie

TL next 24 hours, Including

llhit would nave seemeu
inrobable, ana 11 nu uicc

ftien pro--
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happen,

Irlneed at
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forre su--
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I who has a

i uJad and
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h trill believe in God.
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ft,, the kind of thine he
Ita bear, no one would be
Itebeve in God.

it. Does Guide, But...
E$awith, it is most unlike--

GcdwUl reveal nis pinns
Itathis gentleman. He hag

! It yet, not to prophets
to apostles, saints or

, It one of the greatestof
Lbo said we walk by faith
ttr sight So it is not like- -
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the future is just as
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is freedom. Not even
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I bow In advance that Is
r proposition. Andyct, and
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i from the very beginning:
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J'J men's discoveries in
a geography and

Ij certainly no mistake to
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INSTANT REFILL

ITONI
VEL

BEAUTY BAR

W-Jmw- '

PBmElMr ''FSr :

1 .kslSISISBISISISISlBPiHlSISBlL

SHtJKiaNE

CHERRIES

SHORTENING

SHAMPOO, REG. 49c SIZE

jPRELL 2 for .....69c
IlIAIK ARRANGER

jH-- A 49c
REGULAR 10c SIZE

MZEMA..; 29c
Johnson'sMo size
BABY LOTION 39c

m' ymr mS39L&WJTyr ;. Jg
KdMBR, '

CHEESE
KRAFTS CREAM LONGHORN LB.

39

BISCUITS
BALLARD'S or FIL1.SBURY - CAN

10

Hambiji

YMA
a, ---T w .. . mmmwtSWi

bu .u. liiiK!lin2?fR .j i 4 rfJfrRVull3ilrHHBHUiSwiKvlaV v jaaUtublT

m
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WW4garni.. KTiipwtf2?eaBW "JiiiuF rw$f

M:S

Wl
JW.twawjaar

. . .

wMtmAaus
fW ppw fta gf 'gilteh. .
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xlK aB IT laHL
LYMAN'S NOW OFFERYOU DOUBLE SAVINGS WITH GUNN BROS. SAVING

STAMPS.YOU WILL RECEIVE DOUBLE SAVING STAMPS EVERY TUESDAY, andAS AN

INTRODUCTORY OFFERYOU WILL BE GIVEN DOUBLE STAMPS THIS FRIDAY and

Coca--C

SHURFINE
HYDROGENATED

3 LB. CAN
CAMPFIRF

PORK & BEANS

NORTHERN

NAPKINS

OVEN'

ffBfW

I I I L r svvvv

TALL CAN

'IjfSt 8ffl .COUNT

12k. . .
GEBIIARDT'S f

"
, 300 CAN

CHILI . . ...... . 29c
'WOLF BRAND

TAMALES ..v. 19c
CLEANER SIZE

EASY-OF- F 69c
KLMDALE SOUR or DILL "' QUABT

PICKLES .29c. . , , .

i- -

I'ir ii lliim
APINKNEY'S tenderized

FOUND (Sliced Free)

$ sHURFRESHCOLORED M

gOLEQ Lb.

CHOiqE GOVT, GADED BEEF

T-BON-ES Lb,

CHOICE GOVT. GRADED

ROUND STEAK Lb.

SAySAGE

J ' T-" ?- ."- - - T- -r .

08c

NO. SOS

1LB. jLOAVES

BREAD
l'j LB. LOA'VES

BREAD

MELLORINE

TUNA .

DRESSING

SPINACH .

10

!LHAN TENDER BftISKETr

RIB ROAST Lb. 290
anvnciJiss COD or. PERCH

FISH Lb

PINKNEY'S PORK IN SACKS

I Lb.

S

TTW

D

TLAINS

TUXEDO BRAND

BESTVETT SALAD

LntBY'S

0

NORTHERN

TISSUE ...
PEACHES

i- -

CORN
BOX

-

.

.

', GALLON

.

PINT

PINT

12

SUGAR LOAF WHITE CREAM STYLE

.LARGE

KIM TALL CANS

DOG

CIGARETTES

$2.09

GREEN BEANS
303 CAN

170

-- - r

S3 ?AN

Vx
tide . : ;r. 29e

FOOD
SHURFINE TALL CANS

MILK 121

LARGE STALKS GREEN PASCAL

v
FLORIDA. JUICY

LB.

. .
smLTftwuL:

J7c

23c

49c

29c

14c

m&m

BOTTLE
CARTON

VAL-VIT- A

NO. 2V2 CAN

jyat vl I

It'w

,i

-

e-- -

i '

I ( is )

ic

jrv-t- f
Wm

3 ROLLS

POPULAR BRANDS CARTON

RENOWN WHOLE

3FOR

CELERY XOC l
" iuk!

ORANGES :: 39
RED McCLURE 5 MAQ

POTATOES $1.29

&

mw

ai'.,.',

R

CAN

II
1

M

'.
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SELF POLISHING

AEROWAX

SELF POLISHING

4JROWAX
OLD ENGLISH

PASTE

Brooms

MOPS

BM

&

Spring easierwith

the wonderful new

all overour store.You'll

make time savemoney in

our

in

You can plan your entire
Spring Cleaning in our one

slop Spring Cleaning centers.

FRONTIER
STAMPS

AT FURR'S

59
P, 35c

WAX b 59c

Dust Mops

i

l! .

'!

Cleaning's
conveni-

ences

housewaresdepartment,

ourgrocery department.

Good Qualltj
White Handl
EACH - -

Linen
No. 16, each

j 1

3 inl
Each

f,

w

Hard Gloss Wax
Quart

Gold Seal
GLASS WAX
Pint

lss.J

QUART

Johnson's

FLORIDA
Full of Juice LB

Fine for Salads
Nice and Fresh
BUNCH

p'w

w7

FOOD CLUB

STRAWBERRIES

ORANGES

ROMAINE

GREEN ONIONS

jrri-A- f

MARSHMALLOWS

NAPKINS
APPLE JELLY
bi:tty crockeu
Angel Food CakeMix B0X
FOOD CLUB

PANCAKE MIX

KLEENEX
300's 17
PLASTIC

GardenHose

Sprinkler

Lactam
Notebook Paper
Llsterlne

ANTISEPTIC oeI'rell

SHAMPOO S2
Ripe
Pint

PINT -

CARROTS

Grapefruit

Nicc.ani
"WT5W

Fresh

BABY
MILK
XALL.CAN .,. ,

BUNCH -

Food Club Flour Is unconditionally
guaranteed.If not satisfied, your
BionVsy will be chec' fully rcfurcli--

and you will receive anotherbrand
of flour without cost !

- - -

va--"-"

PLASTIC

Red
Full

50 Ft. Length
25 Ft. Length

FRESH asd
CRISP,LARGE
BUNCH

FLORIDA
SEEDLESS
WHITE, LB

57c

17c

$2-9- 8

$1.79

1 dterd

V", t

5 Lb.

Mello Sweet
1 Lb. PlasticBag. -

Bo - Peep;

80 CountBox

FoodClub
12 Oz.Glass

TUNA

39

FOOD CLUB

HI NOTE
GRATED
NO. 2 CAN

X

t

1!

FreshFrozen,Food Club

10oxpk

CK

IJfl

cod
Wl LB

FreshFrozen

2
9

3 LB,

CAN

10 Lb.

CATSUP
PICKLES

Broccoli Spears

1 0 c

PIE

STRAWBERRIES

WEBS

WOLMUSI

69

S

Panuf gaj

Butter12
NaWay

19 -- 1

14-o- x.

Souror Dill

Full Quart

FROZEN FOODS
Califlower UTSr 19c LemonadeStST

CHERRY

ROAST

NELESS
"WI,LB.

K8R

irrmawinwaiiiiMiiMMBBMBiMMMMBIMBBMMaaaiiiiiiMM

29'

15e
CL0R0X

2Lno.v,Ln.

CLUB

25c TUNA PIE

CUT-U-P

FRESH

s5ffi
,
iv- v

FOOD CLUB

Fresh Froxen

Morton's
10 oz. pkg.

DKESfiron

READy

u" LB.

IM --"lum
.,.,,,

25 Lb.

Food Chil)

Lady Betty
IfkLfec Cucumber

riWMIV Chips, 15 oz.

Food Club

SI)

or

-

- - -

i

" ,

V

;

Chicken of Sea
8 oz. pkg.

25c
FRESH, FROZEN

NATURD7E ia Heavy
Syrup, lOVa oz. Pkg..

39

SSS'UlfV,

c

82--

si6'

Butter

Apple

BLEACH

at.

FOOD

Bottle 15
2



SECTION TIIREE.

b mxAuXmbtt
--jcrThursdaynt 506 PhelpsAve, Llttlcfleld, Texas

Associated Member of the AssociatedPress

. . cnrl ClassMatter nt the Postofflceat Llttleflniri
fj" rtay2U023-Und-er Act of March 3, 1879.

tiitttl PressIs entitled exclusively to the usefor pul.
01

ns all Al newsdispatches.

ofliiCrMnPTinPtf HATKS

and Trade Territory, per year $.,i00
.inUnltcaainn:!., i; jrt.i

. . v..miv ivmn npwu nun i.itmii rvn.ni.. t. K.lirs-X- '""" ' - ...f sillily 1V1HH
W" " Territory, year - - .j ivio per
; In United States, per year 1.50

IfflLLIAMS i Editor and Publisher

mfipptlon uoon the character, standlm? or rmnt.i.
''. Mnn. firm or corporation which may In thn
of the Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected upon
iijht to the attention of the publisher. In case of
aS In local or other advertisements,the publisherdoesnot
M liable for damagefurther amount received by him
jdvertlseraent.

Plvrholly disapprove oi wiim yuu suy oui will QC--

lieod to the death your to say it."voitalre

EDITORIAL

waveaDuty to Your Schools

$5.50

anoear

errors

than

ngnt

or Littleficld's town has made a remarkable record
datively short time since he founded it. A far above
classof peoplehave beenattracted to this areaand
e built a community that reflects their own char--

1 intelligence.

long other things they have built a fine .school sys--

ley have paid bonusesto get better teachers. They
cted fine buildings and equipped thdm well. They
at anything that will improve the education their

i get is worthwhile.

they have faith. They know that drouths have
Lamb County beforeandhavealwaysoutlastedthem
sacrificing anything so importantas their schools.

it is likely that they will go to the polls Saturdayand
get their children out of the f iretrap that is Central
and get them into a modern building equal to those

e built for the rest of their children. It will cost
f course; every worthwhile thing does. But they
at their children deserve a better break than their
i and Gth graders are now getting. And the cost to

wavers W'H be considerably lessthan their cigarettes
Ifess than the TV sets.

ere is only one thing Jhat can defeat any school bond
aiisrcauy needed,antunaLiSjietnargy. u 100 many
think their votes are unimportantand assumethat
; will carry whetherthey.iypte or not, then it could

" T

I sure It does nntIns hncntio von failed to do VOUI'

laparentand a citizen. -

Faced : '

reasonableAmerican wants lower federal taxes.
I wants nn end to deficit-financin- g with its ever in-

sinuation and debt and Interestto pay.

kry reasonableAmerican also wants fair play. He
for widows who must support their families to

y sitting costs treatedasbusinessexpensesand not
He would like for families stricken with serious ill- -

he excusedfrom paying taxeson their hugemedical
would like to sec "luxury" taxes reducedon many

tat are not luxuries such as the poor man's trans--
uses and the poor man's entertainment --mo-

i and severalslmllnr fnomilties nre recommendedfor
w by the present administration. These changes
ouce taxesfor thn noonln who need it most the poo--

fa being taxedunfairly.

lotion to theseproposedtax reductionsa 10f gen--

se in personal tnrnmn tnxos went into eitect on
of the year.

a block of insincere politicians in Congress are
v a block of insincere politicians in Congress is
lwM create anotherdeficit tnd another increase in

l debt. Thic ic , cn rrmnn that for years
"constantly increasing both our debt and our taxes,
tA rtHA.. 4L.4- Ink6'uup wno oppose.every economymeasureuwi

' lhat somobodvis f inniiv rininfr somethingabouttax
PQ they wnnt in m-,- ir u oo iinf Miov nro the mls--

t w muni: It UJ'J.cil iiiuk ..rf
campionsof tax reduction. Such hypocrisy!

H WTecked a night club In Chicago. Fair enough

whik or what night clubs have done to naiwv.
'uiaae.
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Do you have livestock In your become coarse and stemmy.
farming operation? A supply of
good silage Is "just like money
In the bank" to the livestock pro-
ducer. When properly stored,
silage maintains Its quality al-

most Indefinitely, Is always
available, and Is a very desir-
able livestock feed.

Specialists nt Texas A&M
college point out that silage is
one of the cheaper forms of
feed, beingsecond only to im-
proved pastures. It is esti-
mated that 100 pounds of total
digestible nutrients (a meas-
ure of feeding values) will cost
about 40 centsfrom improved
pastures,$1.40 from silage, S3
from hay, and $5.40 from a
mixture of grains und protein
supplements. While these fig-
ureswill vary with the market
price of feed the relationships
remain fairly constant.

The useof silage is especially
well adapted to many parts of
the southwest because of the
lush'growingseason In the early
months of the spring and sum--

I mer, followed by hot, dry weath
er In which the production of
forage from pasturesusually is
sharply reduced. Frequently,
the amount of forage available
from pasturesduring the early
spring months Is much greater
than the livestock can consume.
Hence, many pastures grow
large, coarse,and stemmy, and
a substantial amount of feed is
left. Harvesting a part of this
grp'wth and storing It 1n the
form of silagecan provideemer-
gency feed for periods when pas-
turage Isoiot available.

'Any forage that Is palatable
before being put Into a silo will
be palatable'-whe- it. Is silage,
according to It. E. Burleson
of Texas A&HI college. How-cvj'- r,

the feeding value of tho
silage will bo very similar to
ttie feeding valuo of tho forago
that Js put Into the silo. Some
of the more common crops
used for silageare corn, grain
sorghums,sweet sorghums,le-

gumes, and grasses.Molasses
usually is added to legumes,
a nd grasses,in order to facili-
tate' fermentation and to give
u more pleasing odor to the
silage.
The use of a few simple rules

will help to Insure high-qualit- y

silage.
1. Cut the forage when It Is

most palatableandhas thehigh-
est feeding value. With most
crops, this meansbefore a seed
crop is formed, andwith grasses
and legumes, before the plants

"JESUS CHRIST IS LORD

God calls up
on every ton-

gue to "con-

fess that
Jesus Christ)
Is Lord, to the
nlarv of God

the Father"'
( Phlllppians
o.i--

iH
The word "Lord," is

over times In the New
Testament alone, many 'of
these times with reference
to Jesus. If w acknowledge

JesusChrist as Lord, It is im-

portant for us to know what
that means, for it certainly
should not be a meaningless
profession.

"Lord" means Master--,

"teacher" as word, mas-

ter is sometimes used to,

mean, rather one who
hasownership and the right-fu- l

authority to command.

metimesitrex- e-..
- v.lo enrvnnts (Mat

Corn and grain soghumsusually
are harvestedin the doughstage
and before theplants lose their
greencolor or becomeextremely
dry.

2. The material should be
chopped in relatively short
length, In order to facilitate
packing In the silo. Either a
field chopper" or a stationary
choppercan be usedsatisfactoril-
y-

3. Silageshouldbe well packed
to exclude as much air as pos-
sible from stored material.

4. Moisture content of the ma-
terial should be around 63 to 75
percent. If grasses or legumes
are used, molasses or another
sugar or starch material should
be added.

5. When the silo is filled, the
silage should be covered with
straw, dirt, or other material to
exclude air. Some farmers use
building paper with dirt thrown
on top.

vUany different structures
are used for storage silage.
One of tlie more common Is
the trench silo, widen is simply
a trench on the ground usu-
ally 12 to 14 feet wido and 8 to
10 feet deep in which silage
is dumped,packedthoroughly,
and then covered. This is one
of the lessexpensivestructures
and works satisfactorily If Its
location permits adequate
drainage from the bottom of
the trench. In some soils, It
Is desirable to lirfe the sides

bottom of the trench with
concrete, in others, the soil
structure is tight enough so
that no lining is required. The
sides should be smooth and
straight.

The upright silo has been used
sucessfully In many sections of
the country. However, the labor
required for getting silage ,out
of feeding is considerable,and
the initial cost of such a silo is
higher that that for most other
types.

Other farmers have found it
Is desirable to build a box-typ-e

silo on top of the ground. The
sides can be of concrete slabs
or wood and thesilage dumped
into the box and thoroughly
packed. It is more difficult to
put silage Into this type of struc-
ture and also to pack it. In the
trench silo, a tractor can be
used to run over the silage and
pack it firmly in place.

Still another methodis sim-
ply stacking tho silage on the
ground and providing a cover
of building paper or other ma--

By TOSDIY WILLIAMS, Minister

useu
700

not
the

but

the

and

thew 18:25: Luke 12:37). It
Is used to refer to God as
the sovereignruler of the un-

iverse. It otten refers to Je--
x

bus becauseof his right tot
command andexpect, obedi-
ence from his servants.

To acknowledge Jesus as
Lord, we must say in effect,
"You are my Master; I am
your servant. Command, and
it is my duty to obey." As
an essential part of our re-

lationship to Christ, obedi-
ence is often overlooked, but
any failure to recognize the
principal of obedience is In-

consistent with acknowledg-
ing hlpi'Os L0"1- -

"Why call ye me Lord,
Lord, and do not the things,
which I say" (Luke Q:40).

Write to us at any time.
Address:

CHURCH OF CHRIST
West Ninth Street
LUttafleld. Texas

YOUR PATHWAY" over KOW every
FOR"LIGHTHear 1j15 tol;45p..

terlal to help exclude air.
There is usually more spoilage
in this type of storage than in
structures where material can
be packed more firmly and a
greateramount of air exclud-
ed.
The important thing to remem-

ber In storage Is that there
should be a means of excluding
air, becausebacteria which feed
on air break down plants after
harvest and may continue to
build up as long as eight days
alter lorage Is placedin storage.
These bacteria disappear as the
oxygen In the air within the
silage material Is used up, and
bacteria which do not live In the
presenceof the air becomemore
dominant In the material. As
they act upon forage, lactic acid
Is formed. Lactic acid appears
to act as a preservative and
gives good silage Its character-
istic odor.

Activity of the bacteria may
continue ior oo uays or more
after the silage has beenstored.
It additional air comes in con-
tact with the silage material
after storage, the bacteria which
live In the presenceof air con-
tinue to act. brlnclnc about
spoilage of the material. For-
mation of butyric acid is one of
the results of this process and
give the foul-smelli- odor to
spoiled silage.

In view of the fact thatsilacc
Is the second least expensive
feed for southwestern cattle-
men and becausethe area Is
subject to drought in the sum-
mer and severestorms during
the winter, it is good insurance
for every stockman to store
as much silage as possible. In
most communities, equipment
can be secured for digging
trench silos and forcutting and
storing forage material. A
dragline or bulldozer can be
used in digging a trcncli silo,
and a feed chopper, together
with enough wagons to carry
the material to the sUox is
one of the more common ways
of cutting and storage silage.
Dairymen have found that a

supply of silage is almost a
necessity for a profitable dairy
program. Many have found that
milk production Increases as
soon as they start feeding their
herds silage. A substantial
saving can be made in the feed
bill of most southwesternstock-
men by the use of silage.

Chemical control of grass in
cotton is fast becominga reali-
ty on many southwestern
farms. Hoeing has been one
of the major items of expense
In the production of eotton,and
the useof chemicals to control

!

is

own

v
.

The Law
In Texas

Prior to World War II many
thousands of people had never
heard of a power of attorney.
Some thought reference was
made to an attorney or lawyer
and did not know It was a writ
ten document.

But, with enlistments and the
draft Into military service of
hundreds of thousandsof young
people, practlcaly all who were
heads of families, were sudden-
ly faced with the necessity of
businessbeing transacieu curing
their absence: the selling, leas-
ing or mortgaging of houses,

weeds and grass ciin result in
considerable savlng.--
In tests by the Texas Agricul-

tural Experiment Station, it was
found that the total cost of chem-
ically controlling weeds and
grass, Including a small amount
of hand-hoeln-g and the most of
chemicals, was substantially
lower than when hand-hoein-g

was the sole meansof weed con-
trol.

AA cost of $8.41 per acrewas
reported for the treatment
which used chemicals and
spot hoeing to control weeds
not killed by the chemical
treatments. In this test an
amplication of chemical was
made at the time of planting,
and two applications 7 days
apart were made after cotton
plans were up to a stand. Con-

trol of weedslater in the seas-
on was effectedby use of flame
cultivation. Cost of the chem-
icals was $5.12 per acre, and
of hoeing, $3.29 per acre.
These costs compare with

$13.30 per acrewhere the cotton
was hand-thinne- d, hand-hoe- d,

and given usual tractor cultiva-
tion.

Application of chemicals to
control weedsrequires a reason-
ably high degreeof accuracy In
machinery operation.The chem-
icals must be applied at the
proper rate, and In

treatment,care must be
exercised,to avoid applying the
chemical to the cotton plants, as
burning of the leaveswill result.

Several chemicals suitable for
the control of grass In cottonare
on the market. Cotton growers
interested in using this method
of grass control should check
with local distributors for type
of material and methodof appli-
cation.

We have a bulletin, "Chemical
Weed Control In Cotton," in our
office.

I P VOU THOUGHT THE "ROCKET"

This

your year

It's

WAS ORBAT BEfORB
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farms, automobiles,
householdgoods In fact

nearly all kinds of property.
A document called a "pow-

er of attorney" solved many
dire domestic and small busi-
nessproblems during the war.
A powerof attorney Is a paper,
a legal document, and is a
deed, mortgage, note, etc. To
be eligible for record, the doc-

ument must bo
beforea notary public, or other
like officer, or before a mili-
tary officer authorized to ad-

minister uuths.

A power of attorney may be
general or special. If the for-
mer, then the party named
therein as agent or "attorney in
fact" for the party signing the
document Is granted , power of
attorney another person Is given
the right to convey,mortgage, or
sell a certain described tract of
land, a certain car, only house
hold goods, only to endorse and
cash checks,or some other cer-
tain limited authority.

Obviously, whether the power
of attorney Is general or special,
the signer of the documentmust
have unlimited faith In the agent
named therein. That agent, as
respects the power conferred on
him or her, can act as com-
pletely as if the principal were
present In person.

The use of a power of at-
torney as a convenient docu-
ment Is not limited to war
times. Any person may occa-
sionally have extended ab-
sences, or perhaps foreign
trips may be necessary. The

o
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family may a
lengthy vacation,' or a person
may be by extend-e-d

illness requiring entire
freedom from business

In any of these
eventspowers of attorney may
bo resorted to so that absence
or illness will not retard the
transaction of Important busi-

ness.

Every act which one can dele-
gate to another, may be auth-

orized and legalized by a power
of attorney designing the agent
and the powers given. One's
relatives, his attorney or banker,
or a close business associate,
may be given the most confiden-
tial and trustworth authority.
Any competent adult, male or
female, may execute a power of
attorney.

It Is obvious that a document
granting so much authority
should be prepared with the
greatestof care.A businessman
or attorney examining the doc-
ument might at too late a date
find that the agent was not given
the authority needed to carry
into effect the will and purpose
of the absent or ill principal.
Henceit should bedrawn up only
by an attorney, whose training
and experience qualify and en-

able him to preparea legal In-

strumentwhich will make fully
effective the wishes and intent
of the principal.

Woudln't it be nice if it tnnk as
long to spend os it does to

I save it 7

Too Bad...but it

could be worse!

Accidents are no fun for anyone!

But liability insurance will at least

take the financial sting out of them

for the property owner. Why take
big risks when complete coverage

costsso little?

KEITHLEY INSURANCE

Be Sure Drive this

Ma. A CwMra Motort Voim.

UONO GO l-- . SO LOVELY . SO LIVBLV

8th

...It's America's most talked-abo-ut carl
What a personality and what aperformer! This sensationalnew
Oldsmobilo Super "88" is not only tho most stunning car that ever
stole the show it's tho most thrilling, trilling car that ever
took to the road! Comeslip behind its dramatic, panoramic wind?

shield! Tingle to the breath-takin- g power of its record-breakin- g

new "Rocket" Engine! Relax in the effortless' security of its Safety
Power Steering!Savor the solid luxury of its road-huggin- g ride!
Here k visibility, maneuverability, roadability you've always dreamed
of discovering!Seeus for your date . . . with an "SB"!

OpHaaalat exttn etwAi

MOBILE
SIE AT OLDSMOIILI SCALER'S

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
HIGHWAY
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With WaterScarce.Texans
Now Drink 1 0TimesasMuch
Water is our most precious

mineral. It Is an lndcspcnsable
part of living. But In terms of
present and future needs, it is
growing alarmingly scarce.

The demand forwater in
creases with each passing
year. Water consumptionrec-
ords arc set at an all-tim- e

high one month, only to be
broken and surpassedthe next
month. It is a sobering fact
wc arc usingour available sup-pl-y

much more quickly than it
Is being replacedby nature.
According to V P Webb, au-

thor of "More Water For Tex-
as," the population is doubling
every half-centur- y If the con-

sumption of water per capita
remains uniform, the demand
will double In the same period.

Actually, Webb points out, as
the standard of living rises, as
people move from the rural
areas to the urban ones, con-

sumption of water per capita
will increaseenormously

For example, Texas In 1953

was consuming 34 times as
much water as it did In 1890,
although the populationhas in
creasedonly 3.2 fold. Texans
were consuming2.5 times the
amount in 1950 that they did
in 1940, though the population
In that decade Increased by
only one-fourt-

In is ! and --
M-"s. Bizzell and

consuming10 fLns,
of he in and -- o uironwno

amount i w In
ever expanding indus-

tries in also are ac-
counting for a terrific amount
of our water and will in years
to come They use many thous-an- s

of acre-fee-t of water.
foot of water equals

an acre of covered to a
denthof 12 Inches, or 43.SfiO

or 325,800
of chlorine

one acre-fo- ot or 40 tons of
sulphur. 36 tons of synthetic
chemicals or 15 tons of rubber

A surprising fact is thut It
325,800 gallons of

to produce200 pounds of
or veal, or to or-
anges or to raise only 200
poundsof cotton.
The estimated population of

nation by the
Is expectedto be 227 million per-
sons, as compared 151

in It is obvious
a vast conservation pro-
ject is neededif our sup-pl-y

Is to demand.

NO

BIG
PELLETIZED

FREE
SOIL ANALYSIS

No Obligation

News from Olton
By Gerald Grizzcll

ParentsNight was Tues-
day eveningIn the Olton school
lunchroomunder thesponsorship
of the Parent-Thcache-r

The Church of Christ is con
ducting a revival this with

Hardcastle doing
preaching. Services are at 10

and 7:30 p.m. The public
Is cordially invited to attend the
services.

J. C. Cole, who was stricken
last Thursday a heart at-
tack, is some Improved. His
children are at his bedside.

W. A. Holllngsworth is recov-
ering from pneumoniavery

Tom McGill Is recuper-
ating In a Lubbock hospital after
major surgery.

Glcna Owens is
list this week.

on the

Mrs. Milton Williams visited
first of the

other words, each Mr- - Gerald
times the amount Shc accompanied Gail

did 1890 "" nad spent
about twice the of 1940. J"e. monm "er Elk City.

The
the state

An acre
land

rnhlr

beef
grow

year

1950. that

meet

Mrs.

a.m.

with

sick

part with

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Haire and
sons weekendin Dallas
visiting friends. and

Haire and daughterswere
visitors also.

feet, gallons .SfllVatlOn Armvtry can make 22 tons j"v,,,' "Jfrom

takes water

10,000

the 2,000 A.D.

with mil-
lion

water
water

the

held

week
Jack the

Mrs.

the week
Texan

water

Okla.

spent the
Mr Mrs.

Louis

Indus- -

BoardTo Meet
The Salvation Army advisory

board will meet at the Citadel
(at 0 p.m. Thursday to discuss
nusmessmatters, Lt. John Rob-
inson announced.

Advisory board members are
Norman Renfro, chairman;
Amos Ward, t; Al-
bert Miller, treasurer; Mrs. F.
M. Farmer, secretary; Melton
Best, Mrs, Ira Woods. Mrs. E.
A Bills, Mrs. W. D. Gilder,
Harold Clements. Carroll

and Rev. Harry Vanderpool.

Your Land Is Like

Your Bank

YOU MUST PUT IN
SO YOU CAN TAKE

OUT.

0-2-
0-0

10-20-
-0 ,

o'TIenfy's FirsSr.
& ?r

r.r. arc f-- : ksti" . t

Aa spring plowing gets underway on farms acrossthe nation, none
of the more than 4 million farm tractors in use will resemble this one.
Ilcnry Ford's first farm tractor, built in 1907, long since has been
retired to a place of honor in the Ilcnry Ford Museum,Dearborn, Mich.
The vehicle, which Mr. Ford called his "Automobile
Flow," sports an engine with copper water jackets.Its rear wheels
were taken from a binder. Despite its early vintage, it still runs.

New Weapon

UsedAgainst

Research scientists have now
anouncedanother forward step
In the battle of Man vs. Insects.

One of the latest insecticides
to come from the crucibles of
the research laboratories is
Endrin, a chemical believed to
be effective against a large
number of cotton pests.

This formula has been found
to be the best Insecticidethus
far tested against the combina-
tion of the bollworm and the
bollweevll, two of cotton's most
destructive enemies. Several
other cotton pests are also hit
hard by Endrin, according to en-
tomologists.

The pink bollworm Is still a
hold-ou- t, however. This tough
little destroyer which accounts

to

'

for a bigger percentage of dam-
age to South Texas cotton than
any other, is relatively unaffect-
ed by the discovery.

A word of caution isoffered
by the scientists. Endrin Is
toxic not only to insects but
also to man and warm-bloode- d

animals. Users arc warned to
follow exactly the recommen-
dations of the manufacturers
which arc printed on the label
of the Insecticide container.

Endrin is closely related
chemically to dicldrln, one of
the cotton Insecticides .widely
used at present to control the
boll weevil. It has been tested
by government entomologistsun--
aer me widely divergent cotton
growing conditions found at such
locations as Brownsville and
Waco, Texas and nolntsin Snmh
Carolina and Tamaullpas, Mexi
co.

At Florence. S. C. Endrin
treated plots yielded nains in
seed cotton of up to 746 pounds
per acre, in Mexico, its use in-
creased the seed cotton yield
1,071 pounds on an acre during

CHARGE
For Use of Our Broadcast Spreader

Account

SOMETHING
SOMETHING
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FERTILIZER
WE HAVE A COMPLETE SELECTION OF THE HIGHEST GKADE
FERTILIZERS FORALL SOILS,INCLUDING

10-20--
10

LLOYD'S

15-15- -0

Ammonium Sulphate
Anhydrous Ammonia

SAVE RE-LISTI-
NG !

Wo have tho proper equipment to apply rniliydrous ammonia ana
-0 httper phosphateIn one operation wlthout'damaglngvoitr beds

for further Irrigation.

FREE DELIVERY

AGRICULTURAL
SERVICE
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StudentCouncil

MembersGo To

StateConvention
Mike Joplln, Dan Howard, Bill

Burkes and Milton Vaughn, ac-

companiedby hlghschool princi-

pal Ralph Schilling, IcXt this
morning for Laredo where they
will attend the state Student
Council convention.

The 18th annual student coun-

cil meetingwill be held at Mar-

tin hlghschool in Laredo. "Stu-

dent Counci-l- Practice Ground
for Responsible Citizenship" Is
the theme of the meet.

Sessionswill be held Thursday,
Friday and Saturday morning.
The group plan to return Satur-
day night.

On tho schedule for the meet-
ing are group discussionsand a
ranch party. The local student
council Is affiliated with the
state associationand thenation
al association of student coun-
cils.

Joplln Is presentof the Little-fiel- d

hlghschool student council.

LionsTo Sponsor
JackHuddleShow
At Springlake
EARTH, (Special) Jack

Huddle and his Circle 13 boys
and Charlencwill presenta two-ho- ur

program April 2 at Spring-
lake school. SDonsored hv tho
Lions club.

At Intermissiona film will be
shown on the cripple children's
ohme at Kerrvllle. suDuortod bv
the Lions club.

a heavy boll weevil infestation.
ine entomologists speak with

cautiousoptimism but state that
the new material comes closer
to being an cotton
Insecticide than anv vet tnsti--

Applied in quantities varying
from 0.2 to 0.5 nounri nor arm
it is effective against the boli
weevil and bollworm. At the
rate Of 0.1 to 0.2 notinrl mr nrrn
it is effective againstsuch other
couon pests as thrips, cotton
leafWOrms. rnltnn (Inahnnnnrc
and lygus bugs.
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Cub ScoutPack
FormedatAnton
ANTON, (Special) Bill Strain,

Boy Scout executive frjm Level-lan- d,

met with n group of
and organizeda Cub Scout

pack here. Truman Quiet will
serveas den chief and Mrs. Em
met Kerr and Mrs. Alvln crews
are den mothersfor the first six
months.

Boys Joined areWoody
Webb, DeWayne Paulk,

Jan Crews, Mllke
Fowler, Alvin Philip
Bishop and Charles Kerr.

They'll meet every Thursday
after school, and pack

will be held eachfourth
nlcht In tho Fellowship

hall at the church.

Olton Baptists
Plan Revival
OLTON, (Spcclal)Mcmbers of

the First Baptist church of Olton
arc planning a for two

the minister reports.
Rev. R. Drake,

of North McKInney Baptist
church, will be the
Song lender will be David G.
Dodgcn, music and educational
director here

Services arc to be hold twice
dally at 10 a.m. and at 8 p.m.
with prayer meetingat 7:30 each
evening. A Junior Boosterchoir
will also meet at 7:30 p.m.

The Is cordially invited
to

Olton Methodist
ChurchBellsTo
Ring Again
OLTON -- Tim church

bells which have been silent so
long will be rung each Sunday
morning at 9:20 and 9:50. This

JamesA. Gowdy
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Rumback Building Phone719

Over own two and all
costs not too than Uwse of one
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Mitchell,

monthly
meetings

Methodist

meeting

(Special)
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"Let's sec it again! still have million more things to tell you!"

Jaycees
Begin Rehearsals
For Minstrel
EARTH,

have startedfor the Minstrel
show, sponsored by the Earth
Jaycees,to be presentedMarch
29 and 30 at the Sprlnglake
school auditorium, according to
Pinky Barbour, director.

The Jayceesmet Monday, and
13 paid their
fees to the stateconvention to be
held In El Paso April 29-3- 0 and
May 1.

Why value-wis-e buyersare
swinging to Ford
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Then jimdmtfihat Ford brings them everything

they might want to tastesand requirements
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Fortfs the only low-pric- ed

wttt a "Worth More" features

commanding
just

upholstery

extralcep

'AVENUE

Earth

modern

and of modem, lcoaprei-sio-n,

short-strok- e,
low-frkiti- desiga.

BaM.JotntFront Svpei4o

For the first time any low-price- d car, yoe

cct the smoother riding and easierhandling

Front Suspension-- an advance

Jou'd expect to find only in the costliestcars.

Choice of 5 power Mtlsto .
Including Fordomotk

Only Ford in the lowprico field offers power

windows . . . a power seat

wliSridlusts up and down aswell as forward

and bik FoNver steering, power brakes and

Uo FordomaticDrive arealso available-I-nd

fine Ford evenmore fun
they your

to drive.

I '
t '

'
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Dr. MeersWill
ConductRevival
In Gatesville
Dr. Wcldon B. Meers, pastor

of the Llttlefield Missionary
Baptist church, left Tuesday
morning for Gatesville where he
will conduct a revival meeting
in the Central Baptist church.
Dr. Meers will return to Little-fiel- d

on April 3.
Dr. Ben D. Johnson,pastor of

the Tabernacle Baptist church
of Lubbock, will be preaching In
both the and'evenlng
services this

;wiiJSWf!M,5,

MJ-7Av- : Ml IHBx
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HALL MOTOR CO.

MissioaryCircle

StudiesExodus,

SeesLent Film
Mrs. Irene Walker led the

tilble study on pdrtloHS of the
Book of Exodus at a meeting
Thursday of the mlslonary circle
if St. Martin's Lutheran church.
Mrs. Edna Bourlen opened the
meeting with a song, "Savior
Jkea ShephardLead Us", follo-
wed by a solo by Rev. Leslie
Kucb ner, "When Cold Oud
learts And Far From Thee."

The scripture, Matthew 26:36,
,vas given with a by Mrs.
3ourlon. After a reading of the

Rev. Huebner acknowl-
edged a "thank you" note from
Trinity Home at Round Rock for
-- ookies the circle had sent.

The department chairmen
lave their reports and, follow-.n- g

the Bible study, a film,
'2000 Years Ago" was shown In

connection with the Lenten study
by Mrs. Norma Holtkamp. Mrs.
J. E. Wade presented a report
Dn missions in India and the
meetingclosed with a prayerby
Mrs. Bourlon.

Sanwiches, cake,cookies and
coffee were served by the host-
esses,Mrs. W. C. Stewart and
Mrs. Mary Weige.

Thosepresentwere Mrs. Fred
Beyer, Mrs. B. D. Birkleback,
Mrs. Edna Bourlon, Mrs. Ben
Brandt, Mrs. Emma Garms,
Mrs. H. B. Hill, Mrs. Norma
Holtkamp, Mrs. Elnora Sager,
Mrs. W. C. Stewart, Mrs. Mary
Weige, Mrs. J. E. Wade, Mrs.
Irene Walker, Mrs. R. S. Proc-
tor Rev. Huebner.
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WKh fourteen stunning body styles available
with either of Ford's new engines,Ford offers

a car to suit every taste and need. In fact, for
"54, Ford offers the widest selectionof models
ia the entire industry

Tep vnhie e resale
Usedcar pricesshow thatm recentyearsFord
has consistentlyreturned a higher proportion
of its original cost at rosale thanany otJwrcar.
And for 1954, with all its advanced newfea--'

tures,Ford is worth evenmorewhen you buy it
. . . and it standsto reasonk should be worth
more when you sell it, too.

We cordtoNy invite you to
Test Drive Mm 1954

'

Ford
PHONE 801

' Ye mA

' uEni 3

TexansIn

Washington
Al Washington Service

WASHINGTON, (AP) - Chief
Justice MarvinJonesof the U.S.
Court of Claims, for many years
the Panhandle's congressman,
was speaking at a luncheongiv-
en by the Federul Bar Associa-
tion honoring the claims court
Judges.

Jones pointed out that since
Its establishment In 1S63 lt has
handledmore than 100,000 cases.

He told how, before the cre-
ation of the court during the
Lincoln administration, the "cor-
ridors of the Capitol swarmed"
with persons having claims
against the government.

"One of the chief glories of
our Constitution," he said "Is
that you can't take the shirt
from the back of a ragmuffln
In the street without securing
his consentor paying him for
the rags."

Excerpts from a newsletter of
East Texas CongressmanJohn
Dowdy of Athens:

"I learned thisweek that the
cost of whisky and beer is in-

cluded in the government's cost
of living price index. This in-

formation came out in a hearing
before my committee, when the
Commissioner of the Bureau of
Labor Statistics was testifying
about the present cost of living.
I rather think intoxicants should
be classified In some way, and
not be included as cost of living
items."

Joel Howard Cyprus, 17, of
Wichita Falls, one of four na-

tional winners out of more than
a million entrants in the seventh
annual "Voice of Democracy"
contest, had a full week here
with other award winners.
Among other things he spokeon
SenatorLyndon Johnson'sweek-
ly radio program and was lun-

cheon guest at the Capitol of
CongressFrank Ikard of Wich-
ita Falls.

The Geological Survey has
put out a report stating that ex-

ploration of ground-wate-r sup-
plies In Cameron countv has
shown that water of acceptable
quality for domestic and mu-
nicipal usescan be developedin
most part of the county.

The report contains recordsof
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Oneon operation J

( Offset
Cl,ad;(ch7'wWe.d,ep

Hitch J
Acfju,rabfe Wfn0 I
Independent Axles I
Operate,with ony ,rotfor I

;S'rdy, Q,.e., ntllutl:ion I

I WAGNER
1

Oot-Mi- " Opttolion
PortnUd Culling Blade

Aulomalle Uvtllng k
Aulomolk: lotWng device

, AdlutlabU wlng

n ditch 6' wide

Buoatd olllteel contlfucllon

Ho other ditcher o(fu you oil the
lime and monty-iavln- advantage!
of the Wagner Universal or Wagner

Ditcher. For eaie of oper-

ation, job efficiency and simplicity,
Wagner Ditcher, can't be beat. See
them today,..discover why to many
fatmert and rancher, rely upon
Wogner Ditcher, exclutlvcly,

U Ywr lecaf WagnerDeaferTod
BItcover Why WagnerDitchers
Sav Yaw Time, Mono, Crop

Liftlefield
ImplementCo.
Your MassoyHarris Dealer

I
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az ttposition
23 Cook in a certain teajr
36 Pronoun
37 Dehokll
3 Muiel noe
31 Hold In respect
33 Go astray
3S Ancient tun god
37 Composedirection!
38 Mineral sprint
40 Peculiarities of a

. languace
3 In referenceto

45 Pronoun
46 Chemical rymbot tat

iler
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II See
) Lea

49 Like
SI Roman SS
53 SpeakexUavasTStofl

Small invertcixatc
154 Volcanic
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Title of mpect
5 Combining jocxn nsees
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To weaken,J
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DOUT

4 Dread leavening
3 TautoJosical Sodekf

I abbrev.)
4 More advancedio aot
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7 Fusa -
S f9 To teat V

11 Pronoun-- -
13 To be aucccecfssl
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Mr. and Mrs. B. D. BIrkelbach
and Emil Lee and Miss Emma
Sell visited . In Hereford last
Sunday. Their niece, Glenda
Meeks, was confirmed during
Lutheran church services there.
They had Sunday dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. August Meeks of
Vega, parents of GlendaMeeks.
Jay Dean Meeks, a student at
Texas Tech, was also home
during the weekend.

Mrs. Georgia Behr and son,
Barry, plan to leave thJsyegk
end for Hondo where,'.fhey,',will

325 water wells and 200 chemi-
cal analyses of water samples.

The retirement of Marlon A.
Stephens,G3, native of Texar-1-an-a,

on March 1 was announc-
ed by the Health, Education and
We'fare Department.

He had served as budget of-

ficer of HEW, and its predeces-
sor, the Federal Security Agen
cy since lsVM. Prior to that he
had served in various capacities
with the Civilian Conservation
Corps and the National Youth
Adnlnlstratlon. He directed the
liquidation of the CCC.

ArmstrongTires
UnconditionallyGuaranteed

Against Road Hazards

Walker
BATTERY & ELECTRIC

Dili & LFD Drive riiono MO

2 block south of Postofflce
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visit Mr. and Mrs. Don Eagan,
formerly of Littlefltld. They will
stay about two weeks.

Frank Gage, student at East-
ern New Mexico university, vis-
ited in Llttlefield Sunday. Gage
is a graduateof Llttlefield

Miss Betty Brotherton and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Brotherton and
family spent the weekend irt
Llttlefield with Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Brotherton. Miss Brotherton
and Robert Brotherton are the
daughter and son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Brotherton. They
returned to their homes in Mid-

land Sundayafternoon.

Mrs. Fannie Smith visited Sat-
urday and Sunday In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. LeBoeuf. Big
Spring. Mr. and Mrs. LeBoeuf
areoperating the FrontierLodge
Lodge in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Jones
and daughters spent' Sunday In
Lubbock in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Jones. The men
were friends during college days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Jonesand
son Larry, of Brownfleld, visit-
ed Sunday In the home of Jonps'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Jones,
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HAVING TROUBLE
WITH YOUR

Battery ?
WE HAVE NEW

BATTEKIES AS LOW AS

$7.45

Walker
BATTERY & ELECTRIC

91h & LFD Drive Phone940
2 block south of Postofflco

YOU COULD LOSE MONEY

In your building and repairs if
you do not talk them over with

R. C KIRK andSON
Carpenters Contractors

PHONE 455--

Hobby Supplies

Model Planes.Model Trelas and

Accessories.

Hart -- Thaxton
Furniture and Hardware

523 Phelps Llttlefield

TbRetitve tf tf

O 666
uqero ot uiuij umi nsttaut
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71G EAST 3RD

1

and
FURNISHED Apartment, pri

W.

?SSavSI--For Rent
(Apt. Rooms)

vate bam bath. Mrs. Living-
ston, 701 E. 7th, Phone574--

FOR RENT: Three-roo- m furn-
ished apartment. Close In, at
717 XIT Drive. Phone 293-- J.

CLEAN comioitaoie rooms for
men. Mrs. Thomas B. Duke,
1103 S. Phelps; phone 198.

D-- tf

NEWLY decorated furnished
apartments. All modern con-

veniences. Phone 247. Mrs.'Otto Jones. J--tl

UNFURNISHED apartment-s-
near school. Ira E. Woods,
Phone 1000. W--tf

FURNISHED, newly decorated
brick apartments. Adults only.
Phone 152. H-t- f

THREE room furnished apart-men- t,

and small furnished
410East8th. ti

FOR RENT Modern furnshed
apartments. Mrs. N. T. Dal-to-n.

Phone 822-- D-- tf

FURNISHED one and two bed-
room apartments. Close in.
Phone 152. H-t-f

FOR RENT: Room with maid
service, also efficiency apart-
ments. Everything furnished.
Reasonable weekly rates.
Plains Hotel. Tel 252. P-t-f

FURNISHED Apts. 707 E. 7th.
Mrs. Pickrell.

FURNISHED apartment
for rent. Telephone225.

tf--C

3 ROOM and bath. 915-- B East
Sixth. tfc-- C

FOR RENT
THREE-ROO- furnished apart

ment. Bills paid. Phone1020--

or 5. tf-- R

2-- For Rent
(Residences)

FOUR ROOMS and bath. 1319
W. 5th. Call 207-- in Dim-mit- t.

NICE furnished house
for rent. See B. D. Garland,
or call 702.

FOUR-ROO- and bath. Mrs. A.
L. Hood, 1015 East5th. Phone
209-- tf--H

FOR RENT Modern
house, unfurnished; modern

house, unfurnished,
both close In. G. C. Pass,
phone 45. . p--tf

MODERN house, close
n G. C. Pass, Phone 45.

tfc-- P

Omy Wetern Pumpshavt
patentedVibration Dampen- ed Tubcline . . . guaranteed
to reduceabaft woeaadcat
pumping coats.

Rtductmechanicallosses, adIncrian
pump efficiency by eliminating bronx
bearingsand oversizedrive shafting.
Choose either straight centrifugal
type or mixed.flow type impeller.

U to.r Ucal W.ataraFiua DmUt

TEXAS PUMP & EQUIPMENT CO.

305 4th

PHONE 860

What are Your Needs?
2 BEDROOM house on 13th.

S.mall down payment.
GOOD business in Llttlefield.

Would take house on sale.
Lease building for reasonable
monthly rent.

GOOD house on 2 lots
near school. Very reasonable.

WILL trade modern
home in Abilene for home in
Llttlefield.

52 ACRES. Good 8" well, near
city limits. This Is ideal small
acreage, well improved.

A NUMBER of good dry land
farms. Grass land in Eastern
New Mexico.

Bob Badger
Skipper Smith

PHONE --78
104 WEST 5th ST.

I HAVE

FOR RENT

FURNISHED
HOUSES

APARTMENTS
FURNISHED

UNFURNISHED
HOUSES

OFFICE SPACE

STORAGE SPACE
FOR FURNITURE

ALSO HAVE
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

Including Housesand
Also Land

L B. Stone
PHONE 603

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

3--F- or Rent
(BuisnessProperty)

FOR LEASE Brick building on
Phelps Ave. from street to
street, in good condition, with
balcony, modernistic glass
front to sidewalk. Will lease
reasonable to right party.
Contact Morley B. Drake,
Phone 481-- M-- tl

From4"
wells up
ro 10"
Wells

for
heavy dutv' B-1-25

service 29 hp.

1010 EAST 9th ST.

5ForSale
(Residences)

FOR SALE 3 bedroom home
bath, utility room, double gar-
age, fully insulated textoncs,
plastic tile in kitchen and
bath, 521 E. 16th. Can be
shown day or night. PhoneMr.
or Mrs. Carl Morrow, 761 or
207. tf--

FOUR ROOM House and bath.
One two-roo-m house. Roberts
Lumber Co. Phone 232. tf-- R

TWO NEW homes.
Roberts Lumber Co. Phone
232. tf-- R

TWO modern houses on
tract in College Heights.

738 foot front on Lubbock Hl-wa- y,

with mineral rights. Ray
Kesey, Phone 921W1. tf

THREE bedroom house, Just
completed.500 block, East17th
St. Price $7,500. Cicero Smith
Lumber Co. Phone 112. tf--S

TWO BEDROOM, 1136 sq. ft.
house, 75 ft. lot, attached,
garage, 212 East16th St. 100
G. I. Loan. Closing costs only,
approximately 5300, price
$8850. Contact Harpole-Paxto- n

Lumber Co. Phone1440 or 974,"Levelland.

TWO BEDROOM, 780 sq. ft.
house, attached garage, 705
East15th St. 100 G. I. Loan,
closing costs only, approxi-
mately $300. Price $6350. Con-
tact Harpole-Paxto- n Lumber
Co. Phone 1440 or 974, Level-lan- d.

2 BEDROOM home, $4,800. 611

E. 9th. one oearoom jB'xhj-- .

Can be seen anytime. PJiope
484--J or call Jay Fikes, '406.

SMALL 14-ac-re place for sale.
Four-roo- house, good irriga-
tion well, on Highway 84, 1
miles northwest of Anton.
J. M. Young. Y-- tf

320 ACRE farm In Irrigation
belt, 35 miles south of Amaril-lo-,

with V minerals. Will
trade. Write J. K.- - Redden,
Box 252 or call 44154, Plain-vie- w.

-R

C

ALFALFA hay for sale in barn.
B. D. Garland, Garland Motor
Co., Llttlefield. tf--G

ALLISrCHALMERS

6--F- or Sale
(Farms)

7--F-or Sale
Miscellaneous)

IRRIGATION MOTORS

Rugged-Bui- lt

"" ,

$495.00

NICKELS & CO.
iHiiiffJSMsMll

PUONE 450

Fl

UP

.

d&tttJj

7--F- or Sale
(Miscellaneous)

DAY OLD CHICKS each Tues
day and Friday. btartea
chicks, one to four weeksold.
Mlleur and Ross Hatchery,
Llttlefield. Phone 257-- J.

R

For Sale!
175-acr- e oil lease, about 6

miles southeastof Litlefleld.

For Lease!
Storagespaceadjoining

Service Station.
See PeytonReese at

REESE DRUG
or Call J. O. GARLINGTON

Phone
Lubbock, Texas

HERE'S SOMETHING to get
your hands on a Burroughs
adding machine. Only $67.50
at the News andLeaderoffice.

L-- tf

P YOU WANT to buy, sell, or
trade, see us. we wouia ap-

preciate listings on what you
have to sell or trade. We
specialize in sales and trades
of all kinds. J. M. Hambry,
Real Estate, 1410 Porter Ave-

nue, Hereford, Texas. Phone
701.

ABOUT 700 bales A-- l Alfalfa
hay. See E. C. Hill, 2M miles
EastOklahoma Ave., ?4 miles
north. Phone 944-W-- 2.

BRAND NEW 1948 Ford irriga-
tion engine. Gas tank, starter,
radiator, hood, "Funk" clutch.
$350.00 FOB Enid Okla. In-
quire at Llttlefield Press.- -- ' tf-- L

Armstrong Tires
Unconditionally Guaranteed

AgainstRoad Hazards

Walker
BATTERY & ELECTRIC

9Ui & LFD Drive Phone 010

2 block south of Fostofflce

-

7ForSale
(Miscellaneous)

LET US rebuild your mattress
into an innerspnng. aii wuin.
guaranteedsatisfactory. Also
new innersprlngsfor sale. One
day service.Colbert Furniture
and Bedding. Phone 261-- J.

tf-- C

BRAND NEW 1953 model R. C.
Aiion tvnowriter. One-thir-d off.
County Wide News. tf-- L

WILL TRADE equity on modern
house iveveuanu ioi

tractor with equip-

ment. Leonard Rhodes, Rt. 1,

Anton.

SHHH! Brand new Remfngton
"Qnlet-Riter- " lor saleatNws
anaLeaderoffice. Perfect for
home office. Only $111.54.

L--tf

REGISTERED Duroc gilts. Age
months. Prize winning stock.

T.vnn Riissnll. miles west of
Llttlefield.

SMALL upright
2601, Amherst.

G. E. VACUUM
$24.93 storage
Phone 890.

piano. Phone

Cleaner with
Hassock

FOR Ford-Ferguso-n tractor-Demp-ster

bar, stalk cut-

ter, plow, belt
pulley, 25 endless belt, two-ro- w

100'"3" galvaniz-
ed pipe, and other equipment.
G. R. Ely, miles cast of
Spade.

8" JOHNSTON irrigation pump,
150' setHn3, stage,Hi" shaft,
10' suction. Guaranteed A-- l
condition. $1600 cashor trade.
Bert Showalter, Rt. 2, Sudan,

miles weston 84.

1951 FERGUSON tractor on bu
tane. Inquire Security State
Bank.

ELECTROLUX, vacuum clean-
er. Brand new. 1001 E. 6th.

W-4- 1

B-- For Saleor Trade

SMALL down payment or car
buys nice home on
East16th St. $5500 loan. Phone
5ES. ,f.B

Now in Our...
NEW LOCATION

at615West8th

WE SPECIALIZE in...

Heating
Air Conditioning

bothRefrigeration and
WashedAir

SheetMetal
DuctWork .;

' l

MotorolaTelevision

J

in

or

r
fi

2

4

6

CAL HARVEY
Refrigeration Service

Phone713

""

Phone375

4 ,fll?

S-W-t.

Ma . m 'ta

free

w

SEE US FOR THE i

BestPricesIn...

Fishing
Supplies

Good used G. E. Portable Iron
cr $27.50

New Rod & Reel completeJust
right for boys $1.98

Glass Fishing Rods . . 1.98 up

Assortmentof fishing
plugs

S & S Sales
And Pawn Broker

Open 7 Days a Week
108 Delano Aye.

Phone1014

PecosGold

BUTTER

and

SCE

riiyV'

EAM

IbTTTT

T

' 4

I

t

(( 4l jjn

, amm

50c

E'S

l' - i ri

SIea

Specialto
ON

SwansonTJ
3" x GO"

2" x 60"
lMi" x 60"
1" x 60"

1 UsedFord6"
151 Ferguson.M
2UsedCasoBalcn

Nickel'sTr
Allis-Chalme- rs

I

C i

rurmwei
Cabinehi

anefftepafj

EARL SC(

CabinetM
ANTON, Tp

(HouseholdI

SEE'ANYTHINQ u4
In used household!
"House of 'VKJtrrt
FURNITURE mi
Highway.

1 LEONARD Retrta
cu. ft. capacity,
months, l Colorie i

used 18 months. J.l

bargcr, 3 ml. eastJ

j.TTr " 'ffi'MlZl-Tl'l- . "

U-ZTf-
l

"YEAH. SON. JtS A FA(

YOU MN'T K
Winthroath Pumps
Myers PressureSysi

.PvJu&Sf

816

9--F-
or:

For Now andthe

toCpmt-"Buy- ,i

WINTROll
and MYEfl

LET US GIVE WHJ A

WE SERVICEAND Bffj

AUJMAJtESANpi'

1.1. Wii
tt-- t t .. i Ai

PUMP

ZACBARY BAD!

ti
Smiee m

fij::

- W 'WW w

And TV SERVICE
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For

(etiold

TT.iii stucco. 75 it.
Phono 28S

r day. selling
boxes that shine at

postal mllne requires
mall boxes - Free

outfit . permancm,oijjh
1st Ave. S., Minne- -

O'Arr

nMCE: Dealer for
U Business In city of

Id write Jtawreiijii
Memphis,

5 G

In my home. Guar--

St ClaSS WOfK. ricsvuiJ
service. Call 243--

BtmONS . BUTTON- -

hade beautifully. Phono
kt tonderful free wcw
k&VCii Coainetics, Dis
tributor, Mrs. Hugh Illco,
is! 5th, Littlefleld. Texa.

I K--U

OK THANKS
to express our gratl--

kindness,expression
kthv and floral offerings
fO of our beloved hus--

:ther, Koger vviiicu.
Dy thank the friends
rs who so

Uts of food.
loeers Willett. Sr.
dMrs. Rogers Willett, jr.
I Mrs- - J. N, Kiggs
1 Mrs. John McCrory

Willett

ZE In motor tune--
l starter and generator

Walker Battery arU
uueimiu's oniy onst

station, 9th and
rot, u

nry Chapman
Post No.4804

V. F. W.
Meets 2nJ A 41b

Monday
MM

8 P. M.

UtUefleld Lode
No. 1161

A, F. ft A. M.
Stated Medlars
First Thursday

', PerbertDunn,Secy

Fuller Brush man.
Bradford, phone 953,

Agent for Debu--
netlcs. Call after 7

B

and lronlnir
bundle. GuarnntooH

M, at 521 W. 3rd St.
44-- C

it

Black and white
male. simvi imm

3 miles
''Mde on Abernathv
Reward.

FOUND
'OWN leathnr oln

' lt Uttlejield Press.
tf-- L

N
' Camli Couuly-- Eca'dcr,Tlitirsaay, Marcli 25, 1951. Tago5

inLfc fMfif am s&7 JTk rSf. BuIks

WsW"m mVJmfi Im
Sale
Goods)

ITlith.

Wanted

Situations

fanted

generously

i8tekea,OommaHtic--

Wanted

andFound

McLeliand's.

jjfl

16-Ser-
vices

SEWING, belts and buttonholes,
fittings and alterations. Mrs.
A. L. Hood, 1015 EastFifth.

U--

FOR RENT: Floor sander, floor
polisher, power tools by hour
or day. Roberts Lumber Co.
Phone233. tf-- R

CHECK with us for Motor Re-
pair nnd rebuilding. Littlefleld
Implement Co.

17 -- - Miscellaneous

FLOOR SANDERS and FLOOR
POLSHERS For rent by the
hour or by the day. Hart-Thax-to-

Phone 80. Littlefleld.
H-t- f

CHECK with us for Motor Re-
pair and rebuilding. Littlefleld
Implement Co.

FERTILENE
Fertilizer

FZRTIUZEfl CROPS EASIER and
PAbTEJl . , with Fertllene Complete
Liquid Fertilizer concentrate For little
cost you can produce more yield from
your crops Praven effective by !tal-tn- c

Agricultural Universities Excellent
multi Irom leaf feeding lth ordinary
spray equipment. Only Fertllene con-

tains "Sorbaj)hyll " Increases rate of
absorption through leaves. Ask about
Faitllent at.

Riley & Burt
IMPLEMENT CO.

I0OO E. DELANO THOSE IS

9WTI m VA

Good From Start
to Finish

Make 'Em Pay
With Everlay

PorcherProduce

Your Best Market
For Produce

Littlefleld, Texas

Hunter's Accident

Insurance

$3.80 bays a policy Mch u

pay $1,000 medical reimburse-
ment or $10,000 In case of

death due to accidents while
on 7 day hunting trip. Call

Mangum-Chesher-Hilb- un

Agency
434XIT Drive Phone64

IJUIeflei, Texas

IANURE FOR SALE

$2.25perton

Mecf On Your TruckorWill

eVer in SpreaderTruck

'nUvt$toclt& Feeding

Company
" 5 Sudan,Texas

18 -B- usiness

Opportunity

MN OR OMN
OWN Oim OWN BUSINESS

A ne Item Fint tlmo offered
atari In pare time. It satisfied then

work full time

Ftetllllng and collecting money from our
machines In this area No Sclllngl To
qualify for uork you must have a car,
reference. $30 00 cash to secure territory
and Inventory. Devoting 3 hours a wee
to business jour end on percntages of
collections could net up to 200 monthly
With my EOOd DOSllhllltv nf liklnl nvrr
full time Income Increasing accordingly.
If applicant can qualify flranclal assist-
ance will be given by Co for expansion to
full time position and $10 000 a year po-
tential Include phone In application.
uox rm Liiueileld Newspapers

Legal Notice
CITAflON 11Y PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Learoyd Alois Abbey.
YOU ARE HEREBY COM-

MANDED to appear before the
Honorable District Court of
Lamb County at the Courthouse
thereof, in Littlefleld, Texas, by
filing a written answerat or be
fore 10 o'clock A. M. of the first
Monday next after the explia-tlo-n

of forty-tw- o days from the
date of the Issuance of this cita-
tion, samebeing the 3rd day of
May, A. D. 1954, to Plaintiff's
Petition filed in said court, on
the 6th day of February, A. D.
1951, in this cause, numbered
3601 on the docket of said court
and styled Vonneta Don Abbey,
Plaintiff, vs. Learoyd Alois Ab-

bey, Defendat.
A brief statement of the na-

ture of this suit is as follows,
t: Suit for divorce, child

support, and child custody, as is
more fully shown by Plaintiff's
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served
Within ninety daysafter the date
of this issuance, it shall be re-

turned unserved.
Tlie officer executing this writ

shall promptly serve the same
according to requirements of
law, and the mandateshereof,
and make duo returns as "the
law directs.

Issued and given under my
hand and the seal of said court
at Llttlefield, Texas, this the
20th day of March, A. D. 1954.

Attest: Trcva Quigley, Clerk,
District Court Lamb County,
Texas.

(SEAL)
By Jean Smith, Deputy.

(Mar. 25, Apr. 1, 8, 15)

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LAMB

To those Indebted to, or hold-
ing claims against the estate of
L. A. Duffer, deceased;

The undersicnedhaving been
duly appointed administrator of
the estate ot L. A. Duner, ue--

ccased, late of Greer County,
Oklahoma, and Lnmb County,
by Honorable Robt. Kirk, Judge
of the County Court of Lamb
County, Texas,on the 18th day of
January,1954, herebynotifies all
persons Indented to saiu es-

tate to come forward and make
settlement, and those having
claims against said estate to
present them within the time
prescribed by law at his resi-

dence, one (1) mile South and
one ami one-iu- i

West of Spade, In Lamb county,
Texas, or by communicating
with him through the man or Dy

letters addressed to mm ai
Route 1, Anton, Texas,wnereno
receiveshis mail, this 2nd day
of March, A. D. 195-1- .

C. C. BYARS
Administrator of the Estaate
of L. A. Duffer, Deceased.

March 4. 11, 18, 25

Political
Announcements

COUNTY JUDGE

Robert (Bob) Kirk

COUNTY TREASURER

Mrs. Bill Pass

COUNTY CLERK

JoelF. Thomson

PFAFF

NewsFrom

Sudan...
By Mrs. Kay Wood

Dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Gatewood and
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nichols were
Claude McClung, Mr. and Mrs.
David DeShay and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Frazler and
Glenna Gatewood.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Chester
and Miss Lucy Barnett visited
in Bovina Sunday.

Bill Peacockand Danny Kamp
visited in Earth Saturday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Wood.

Mrs. Bob Terry of Roswell, N.
M., spent the weekendwith Mr.
and Mrs. Ves Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cole visit-
ed in Littlefleld Sunday after-
noon.

The Church of Christ began a
revival series Sunday morning.
Claude McClung of Arlington is
doing the preaching. Services
arc twice daily, at 10 a.m. and
at 7:45 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Foust had
as their guestsSunday Mr. and
Mrs. V. L. Foust jr. of Morton
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Beachum
of Bovina.

Earth Methodists
Hold Revival
EARTH, Special) A revival

meting is ip progress this week
at the Methodist church in
Earth.

Rev. O. E. Butler of Vernon
is doing the preaching and Mrs.
H. F, Axtell, local choir director,
is in charge of the singing.

Ben Brothcrton is visiting in
the home of his parents enroute
from A&M College, College Sta-
tion, to his home in Bozeman,
Mont. Brotherton has just com-
pleted worH on his doctorateand
will return to Montana State
College, where he does research
work.

Mrs. Vaneta Stoyall
Charles Jones

CO. SUPERINTENDENT
J.Ernest Jones
JerryA. Lumsden

COUNTY SHERIFF
Dick Dyer
A. L. "Pat" Murphy

l'AX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO- R

Herbert Dunn

DISTRICT CLERK
Mrs. JeanSmith

REPRESENTATIVE
JesseM. Osborn

JUSTICE OFTHE PEACE
Precinct 4

G. S. Glenn

CONSTABLE
Precinct 4

F. V. "Skeet" Dlllard

DISTRICT JUDGE
64th Judicial District

C. A. Bills

COUNTY ATTORNEY

Curtis R. Wilkinson

DISTRICT Attorney, Cllli Judl- -

clal District
Joe L. Cox

COMMISSIONER
Precinct S

Roy Gilbert

5EWING MACHINES
SALES & SERVICE

DressmakerSpecials
Now and Used Machlaea
Parfa forall MaeMaat

BIU, Needles, ceo.

ROBISON
Upholstery Sewta MacMaea

4

I -
.. 'HI

A number of yearsago, when I was in college, a
motto was given to me for my wall. ;It is a trans
lation of Proverbs 4:12. The reads:"As
goest by step the way shall1 open tip before ..
thee."

I have made that the motto of my life add' fine

great comfort and courage in realizing that God is
directing my life. I find that the only time I get
into trouble is when' I try to run my life myself
I have found that when I .told steadyand seekHis
guidance everything turns out satisfactory. God
never fails us.

Proverbs a bit differently,
in the Lord with all thine heart; and not unto
thine own In all thy ways acknowl-
edge Him, and He will. direct tby paths.Truly,1
the way does open up. ,

Dr. Earl ErReisne,
1 Methodist Church

B?

News from
By Mrs. Lester La Grange

Mr. and Mrs. Delmcr Hill and
Christy spent the weekend with
her brothers, Joe and Jack Mel-
ton and families. They were
accompaniedhome by her

Mrs. Velma Melton, who had
spent the week with her sons.

Mrs. Clay Bussamusand son,
Judy, spent the weekendin Am-arll- lo

where they shopped.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Webster
and children spent the weekend
in Seminold vith relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jirn, Traugott
spent the weekendwith her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steph-
ens in Slaton.

Lew Cargile was a business
visitor to Seymour last week.

Mrs. Doyle Tapley was a Lub-
bock visitor on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stockton

N 5

Thif year,

h out

cart in

more
And yet

other
So why
higher

things
In and
facts apd

That
nJwant

-- 1

: L i jnlEP .V 'I

motto thoo
step

3:5,6statcsthls Trtst
lean

understanding.

moth-
er,

,Toppenish, Wash1

Amherst...
and family of Levelland were
Sunday guests in the J. E.
Owens home.

Norman Hatch spent the week-
end in Portales, N. M. He is
assisting the Portales Lions
club in their annual Minstrel
show.

Pat and JeadBlessing accom-
panied by Dale. Wheeler of Mid-
land spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blessing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frost of
Vernon spent the weekend with
his sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Oby Blanchard, and her
sisterand family, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Tomes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Greenerand
children of Pep spent Sunday
with her sisterand family, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Brandstatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvle Messa-mor-e

were Abilene visitors Sun--

SJ' "

agqtn, Chevrolet Is 4

What
you

want
most

CHEVROLET
gives
you

firstr
aheadof (he other low-pn'c-

the things that mean
pleasure and satisfaction foryow

Chevrolet costs the least--no

line of cars Is priced so low.

go hundredsof dollars

when you can haveall these
you want In Chevrolet?Como

letus showyou the kind of
figures you like to seel

explainsvhy mart people huy Checroleti

Chevrolet than any othercar.

''- -
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TOM HEWITT

v ESS
&$
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Mfcsfc8aflfc Gaa?safas
Eeiy lithe li ic of the lOot fnstVon fiuio his its co'in"

lody lines rf the b autiful, new Buick. IU ni' I nt tilling s to
Imv .t tri.irfullv (Ulcd Kllhouctli for II lim- -

in th
a new
waistcd look; the bcltlinc is lowcifd, lallinjr attention to fluid be;

Like Dame Fashion, Buick dumgnt-i- s dcciee ;i slightly
laised hem-hn- e to srow r"oio ot
"pivf '''iii'- - f of th" rwlv

day. They were accompanied
by Rev. Jim Tomlinson and
Marcla Joyce Hinds who had
conductedthe services and sing-

ing for the Youth Revival.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gilder
of DeLeon spent the weekend
witr her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oby Blanchard and her sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Davis May. They
were accompaniedhomeby their
daughter, Susan,who had spent
the last month in Amherst.

Miss Shirley Haregrove of
Lubbock spent the weekend in
the homeof Mr. and Mrs. V. A.
Hinds. She and Marcia Joyce
are former roommates at Mc-Mur- ry

college.

Tommy Davis spent the week-

end at Dimmitt with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Winters.

Mr. and W. S. Baker were
Plainview visitors last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lee Feag-le-y

returned last week from
Pennsylvaniaand Massachusetts
where they had visited friends.

Vandal Mayberry is in Colo-
rado on business.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesCox and
boys spent the weekend in Min-
eral Wells and Fort Worth.

Mrs. RogersWillett is visiting

Kill
'
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CHEVROLET CO.
TEXAS

mmtriirsrios!71iJKfitfJYlUl-''5'4l- J

uir iovciv i- -. f locomotion
beat' ''1 h'pl ic"-t- i' i

in Pampa with her daughters,
Miss Patty Willett, and Mr. and
Mrs. Newt Riggs and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Rice, Judy
and Ronnie spent Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. J.
Rice, in Littlefleld.

Mrs. R. L. Andersonand boys
were Littlefleld shoppers Satur
day.

SudanGirl Scouts
ObserveBirthday
SUDAN, (Special) - The Girl

Scouts and Brownie Scouts met
Wednesdayin the schood cafe-teri- a

for a birthday party
commemorating the 42nd anni
versaryof Girl Scouts of Amer-
ica.

Games were led by Terry
Child, Beth Price, Kandy Miller
and Dyanne Curry. Cathy
Barnett led group singing.

Cakeand ice cream were serv-
ed to approximately 42 girls and
the leaders, Mrs. Tma Wales,
Mrs. J. B. Harper, Mrs. weaver
Barnett, Mrs. Truman Parrlsh,
'Mrs. J. B. Bottoms and Mrs. C.
E. Nichols.

RandolphsHave Son
EARTH, (Special) Mr. and

Mrs. J. C. Randolpharc parents
of a boy born March 17. He
weighed' 7 pounds and hasbeen
named RodneySteven.

Out aheadwith
that bigger lower look

Chevrolet Is the ony low
priced car that has Body by
Fisher with that big, smooth,
low-slun- g look.

Out aheadwith
the highest-compressi- on

overheadvalve engines
Chevrolet's more powerful)
valve-tn-hea- d engines have
the Wgfietf compression ratio
of any leading d carl

Out aheadwith ,

that smooth andsolid
big-c-ar ride
Chevrolet's the only low- -,

priced carwith Unitized Knee- -.

Action one reason for its
finer road
hugging ride.

Out aheadwith bigger
brakesfor greatersafety
Chevrolet brakes, are the
largest In the low-pric- e field
for smoother,safer stops with
less pedal pressure.

s

Out aheadwith
zippy, tirtfty Powerglide
It's the first automatic trans--,
mission In the low-pri- field!
and the most improved and'
advanced! Optional or) all
models at extra cost. )

Out aheadwith
automaticpower controls .

Chevrolet Is the first low
priced car to bing you all
the latest automatic power
features and controlsasextra- -'

costoptions.

ili

r
vi
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Beat The Sand With An Electric Dryer

JOIN
RODGERS

FURNITURE

This Amazing 15-D- ay Plan

That Costs You Nothing!

'Bail tt

HP

Whirlpool
Automatic

Electric

your
Kitchen

More Beautiful ore Efficient

than . . ; Whirlpool

E. RodgersFurniture

WZfsa--ss.

asn""

E. C.

In

Let Us Put
This

DRYER

in own
for

15

ever thenew

ftw"

i

Dearu.tt ,ncu ei...... TledAV .. buy ,t Aavz:rj,a:;;" .. - Arvcr, - .... Yiniw n J,eWnr

"' Setviftav' ho!""0

NOW

je"v fMwVamKKfKSSfSKSZw

IK3

days!

C.

TRY

Mcuftai
ffS '

EH I

CompareMayrag's Work,

Time andMoney-Savin- g

Features!

fv

HILL

FURNITURE

LETS YOU

YOU BUY!

1&2r

n
IV

COMPLETELY

AUTOMATIC

DRYER

For 1 5 Days

In Your Own

Kitchen!

Wash anddryony time, any

just load setdials.

Hill RogersFurniture

P"s:;.c;"--,-::tc,----

i$fo SOUTHWESTERN

fw

All

ROGERS

BEFORE

weather
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PUBLIC SERVICE

An Amazing Offer Comes to

Lifflefield

from GeneralElectric

You Can .. I'iHtTsnffM'ikyttm" "fflLT'iiJnfi WTT1-Beautifu- l

I -

GeneralElectric

AutomaticDryer

In Your Own Kitchen at No CostTo You . . .

15 DAY FREE TRIAL!

Bill Smii

Electric
913 S. WESTSIDE AVE.

JC

COMPANY

nh tan I3f noun I

Don't SpendA Cent

But Do Try a New vmJUm iW

FRIGIDAIRE Hi
AUTOMATIC iELECTRIC DRYER

Here's How...
JustCall 107

and Ask For a FREE Two-Wee-h

DemonstrationRight In Your

Own Home!

NO COST-- NO OBLIGATION

YOU'LL, ENJOY

it No Lint
No Heat I W? nuwn I

& No MoLsturo
With a FRIGIDAIRE DRYER

BEST APPLIANCE
Authorized Frlgldalr SalesandService

15 Day Free Trial
In Your Own Home

Let Us Put This

Beautiful Automatic '

H0TP0IMT
Electric Dryer in Your

Kitchen or Laundry

For 15 Days...

W--W ELECTRIC

You Can Try This

I

WESTINGHOIM
AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC DRYi
In Your Own Home

FREE
FOR 15 DAYS

NelsonHardware


